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IVAN CASHIER 
UNDER ARREST 
IN M IS S O U R I

Jefferson City, Mo., June 4.— 
C. W. Rogers, former cashier of 
an Ivan. Texas, bank, was ar
rested at Springfield, Mo., to
day and is en route to Texas to 
face charges of receiving money 
for deposit when he knew the 
insttution was insolvent.
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DR. C. R. TAYLOR 
BEGINS MEETING 

THORSDAY NIGHT
The niectir.i; conducted by Dr. C. R. 

Taylor at Grove and Sculhview atreet 
cloaed h at rixht. The meeting hai 
been in prugreai nnore than a week 
and Dr. Taylor reporta a good meet
ing

He wiU bezin another meeting 
THuraday night at the ChrisMan 
Tabernacle Juat auuth of the public 
a<hou) 1 .ildin, A cordial invita
tion la extended to all Chriatian 
people, and eaptemily thoae Vving in 
the vicinity of the tnl>ernacle to Join 
in the mv-eting.

GEOLOGIST WARFIL 
OPENS OFFICES ON 

WEST SIDE SeOARE
Mr. E. C. tVarfel, who Wat form

erly rcoingiat for the Sun Company 
ano cove(pd all thia aection of the 
r ur.lr) f  >r them, ha< |o«nle<i in Gra
ham. He haa officea in the Old 
Leader building on the west aid* of 
th«- Mpu re

Thice yean a;̂ > he worked in 
Stephen* county and was unuaually 
auv.f^iful in hie locationa. He ia 
very optomiitic about thie aection of 
the country and believea that within 
the next year or two t»>me wonderful 
ftoola will be found- near Graham. 
He it Inter* *ted in the Jeffery No. 1 
which epudd -d in laat Thurtday Juat 
n.'rth of tiie city an i he feela that 
the comiUtinn of thia welt will mean 
the lapid development of the terrl- 
tv TV nmiK of town.

Mr. Warfel aaye there are Mveral 
exreller* atrurturea near Graham 
which are aure to be teeted out 
as aoon at conditions will permit.

EIGHT PAGES

JACKSON AND CATHCART
SECURE CONTRACTS;

DcFreest and Cheney have been 
■uccasful in securing another teat < 
well for the district aouth of Gra-; 
ham. Thia well ia to drilled by 
Jackaon and Cartbeart, experi
enced drillers of Breckenrldge. 
The location ia one-half mile east 
of the old Empire-Lisle No. 1. 
Drilling will begin on or before 
July 16, and the well will be 
drilled to a depth of 3250 feet 
unless a good well ia brought in 
befor) this depth is reached.

It la reported that the same 
contractors will drill other wells; 
in the same territory. J

PRAIRIE-HUGHES 
NO. 2 MAKING 

800 BARRELS
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The Prairie-Hughea No. 2, about 
eighteen miles aouth of Graham, was 
shot Sunday afternoon, and is re
ported making eight hundred Itarrels.

The No. 1, drilled in last December 
for about the tame production, ia 
still making around COO barrels daily, 
while the Corbett, the discovery well 
in this isolated pool, it maintaining 
around 150 barrels. The No. 2 Prau 
rie is bottomed at 3.3f 4, T{s sand was 
shot from 3,.‘133 to . the bottom of 
the hole with 150 quarts.

These new developments in this 
territory south of Graham put ngw 
life in the Bunger territory only r  
few miles south of Graham. DeFreesl 
and Cheney have closed a contract 
fur another test well in the Bunger 
field and it is reported tnat other con
tracts have been closed in this ter
ritory recently.

'ARMING 
AT CAPITOL IS 
A BIG SUCCESS

The heusewarm^g reception at the 
Capitol Hotel last* night proved a big 
success. During the evening scores 
of Graham citizens made a tour of in
spection of the new building and had 
the opportunity of seeing the city’a 
latest and most modem hotel.

A dance was held in the dining 
room,, refreshments being served by 
Mrs. Pancoast, owner and proprietor 
who during the evening received and 
made her guest feel at home 

The building contains fifty bed 
rooms, spacious dining room and lob
by. It also contains a ladies’ recep
tion room, barber shop and a large 
rffice that will be occupied by the 
500 Oil Syndicate. The roof of the 
building is expected to b« cool spot 
where guests may enjoy themssivee 
In the ^evenings.

All the guests last night took oc
casion to congratulate Mrs. Pancoast 
on the completion of the new hotel.

The building is one of the most 
handsome iu the city, being finished 
th white and trimmed with green 
The lobby, hand painted in green and 
yellow, is pleasing to the eye. It is 
also comfortably furnished.

Mrs. Panconst is a woman of wide 
experience in the hotel butincta. 
She recently spent several months in 
Europe studying the hotel systems of 
the continent. She hat a wide ac
quaintance among traveling men and 

îl operators.

WEST TEXAS 
IS DRENCHED 

WITH RAINS
Stamford, Texas, June 7.—General 

rains ranging from one and one-half 
to three inches have fallen in the 
last twelve hours throughout central 
West Texas. The fall here was 
two and one-half inches.

H^avy rains fell on the S^ur ranch 
and the main lines of the Wichita 
Valley and Katy lines, in this sec
tion.

Throckmorton is reported to have 
two ^ I ms.

The at Abilene, Albany, Anson 
"nd Lii(i4rs was about the same at 
here. ^

This was by far the heaviest pre
cipitation in this section this year.

Water is reported runnng over the 
Katy tracks at tSamford.

CHAMBER AGAINST 
BOND ISSUE FOR 

SflUTH BEND ROAD
The directora of the rhamber o f 

Commerce at a melting jn-sterd.vy 
afternoon appointed a cnmmittM to 
oofer next Tuesday with the good 

roads committees of the Chamliers of 
Commerce at South Bend ami Eliaa- 
ville In regard to the upkeep of the 
Graham-South Bend-Ellasville road.

-It ; ifred to be tho consensus of 
opinion that no bond issue should be 
nought with which to build a pemvv- 
nent mad, hut that the local Chathber 
o f Commerce should continue its ef
fort to k*cp the mad In iroo*i condi 
tlon with the money paid in by its 
members and by those who use the 
road.

It was alse agreed that Graham 
would rare for that section tha 
mad between thia city and the Brazos 
Iver bridgu, and South Bend tor • 
strip between the bridge and that 
city.—

A committee was appointed ta in
vestigate the advisability of oiling 
the square. No other butinesa of 
importance was transacted, it was 
said.

ARCHER COUNTY .
JOINS THE RANKS 

AS OIL PRODUCER
Considerable interest is being 

shown in the oil situation in Archer 
county.

Th« Sun Co. well No, 1, six miles 
northwest of Megargel, is reported 
as a good pumper and the Sun people 
are rapidly making preparation to 
sink well No. 2 alH>ut half a inile 
s4>utheast of the producer. Eight 
truck loads of 'naterial were placed 
i<n the ground Thursday. The der
rick is already up.

Arrangementa are being completed 
t .-ink an oil well on the Turner 
Rkhardaon place four miles southeast 
o f Megargel. A new road has been 
opened up fmm town to the location, 
and the machinery will be placed on 

the ground at ome. Our oil possi
bilities are spreading in every di
rection.

ElOPD DESTROYS 
E.XPENSIVE BRIDGE 

ON DENVER RHAD
A-wrill*!, Texas. Junp C>.—Tbp Fort 

Worth & Denver Railway bridge 
over the Canadian river at Tascosa, j 
whiah leading engineers of the! 
country declared would writhstand 1 
n'l floinis, was washed out late Sun- j 
lay and all trafic ent-rirg Colorado 

has bepn siisppnded indefinitely, ac- 
cording to repor#i received here at 
noon today. The bridge was val
ued at B half million dollars.

MAJESTIC THEATRE 
MOVES INTO NEW 

BUILDING TODAY
Th Majestic Theatre opened thia 

week in the Lauck 4; Gallaghef build
ing on the northwest comer of the 
square. The building was until re- 
i-ently occupied by the Strand theatre. 
A. J. Hansard will continue to 
manage the Majestic and ia his new 
building constructed especially as a 
showhouse. He hopes to give better 
satisfaction than in the small build
ing on the east aide of th- square.

The management promises only the 
best and cleanest shows. The Leader 
is authorized to state that the price 
of admission hat been reduced to 10 
and 35 cents and it is the purpose 
of Mr. Hansard to furnish good 
wholesome amusement and enter- 
talr.ment in the new and commodious 
building.

Abilene, June 7.—The rainfall for 
May this year was 6.78 inches under 
the rainfall of 1920. The latter was 
the greatest precipitation for a May 
in the history o f the local weather 
bureau with the exception of that 
month in 1908, when 8.38 inches fell. 
The precipitation last month was 1.48 
inches; for May 1920 it was 8.26. 
The total precipitation for the year 
has now reached almost 6 inches, a 
great deal under that of last year.

Only light and heavy ahowera have 
fallen in portions of Central West 
Texas this year. Despite ths fact 
that mors rain is needed, crops ars 
looking fairly well, though both cot
ton and aorgbum grxina are backware 
in growth, according to farmers.

Light showers fell over the Stam
ford sections during the laat 48 hours. 
Spur reports two showers measuring 
.69 and .59 inches in the last ten 
Ir V s.

100  LIVES LOST IN PUEBLO 
AS RESULT OF C L O U O m

Denver, June 4— Hundreds are dead in Pueblo according 
to first word to reach the outside world from there- This mes
sage wa.s brought to Colorado Springs by the Denver and Ria 
Grande station agent jit Pueblo, who brought the story of the 
miser>' and^suffering^and plea for  assistance. He declared the 
flood came with lightning suddennes.s when mountain streams 
flooded by cloud burst rushed down Pueblo streets. He said 
probably one hundred were caught in the ru.shing waters.

DEATH LIST GROWS 
AS WATERS GIVE 

UP MANY
Pueblo, Colorado, Juna 7.—The Hat 

of the know-n dead grew today ai 
bodies were given up by the turbu
lent Arkansaa rivar. while Pueblo, 
with thirty-five in the morgues, 
rapidly recovered from Friday’s cloud 
burst. Murder was added to the 
city’s trouble when E. E. Withers, a 
piominent citizen who owned the Iron 
and Fuel Plant which was wiped out 
by the fHocd, was killed while ridiMff 

ith his ton in an automobile.
The little town of Baxter, six# miles 

avvay.has reported a death toll com 
parable with Pui-blo’s. The Kendall 
family of nine persons |>erished and 
other farmers' families are reported 
missing. The bodies of Dr. E. R. 
Cary and John Still were cast up by 
the waters at Rooneville, twenty 
miles down the sream, bearing out 
the fear that acme bodies were car 
rivd far by the flood.

Denver, June 4.—Cloud bursts ana 
torrential rains forced mountain 
streams over the banks and flooded 
several cities, causing great property

 ̂ P damage, according to 
ISger reports.
Pueblo is under water with tka 

most disastrous flood in its history, 
the reports state. The damage ia 
estimated at $4,000,000. Hundreds 
left their homes to seek safety.

Great feara are felt for Marshall 
as th telephone lines have failed. 
It is reported that the irrication dam 
is threatening to break and flood 
aeveral towns. Several Uvea are 
beUeved to have been lost. ,

of water swept Mrs. Carl 
Pavris and her baby to death nastf 
Sterling.

Twe ehildrvB ef WHHam Grey were 
sucked from their father’s arms wbea 
he attemted te rer--ue them frjm the 
Pueblo torreota.

Great fears are felt for hundreds 
of tourists camping in the mountaioa.

TRAGIC STOR\ OF FLOOD
BATTLE TOLD BY SHERIFF

SECTION OF BRIDGE 
ACROSS BRAZOS IS 

TAKEN BY FLOOD

(H AS. E. WHITNEY DIES
IN LO»AL SANITARIUM

Chas. E. Whitney of Mineral Wells 
died in a local sanitarium about 
10:30 oclock Monday night.* He had 
been sick for aome time.
^The body was prepared for burial 
iy  C. A. Ruasell, undertaker for the 
John E. Morrison Company, and lent 
to Mineral Wejls far interment.

A section of the Wichita Falls A 
Scutherr. Railway bridge between 
Graham and South Bend ia washed 
away, according to reports reaching 
the city. The extent of the damage 
is* not known at thia time. The mis
fortune will cause* a delay in the 
opening of train service to South 
Bend. The company had planned te 
reach South Bend within a few days.

The South Bend celebration will be 
postponed from June 17 and 18 to 
J<yv 1 and 2, the washout causing the 
pestponemenL

OPERATORS WARNED 
AGAINST AGREEMENT 

TO STOP DRILLING
Washington, June 3.—Oil operators 

o ' Texas and Arkansas can nuke no 
cp**n niTreement to curtail produc 
tion without making themsclvea lia 
bV unier t>w provisions of the Sher 
"as anti trust law, the Federal Trade 
'•."mmiss'Cn told a umber of Oklaho 
n .. r-rators h«re *,f lay.

Because of cvyr production and de 
nrr'sion in the oil businesg the opera 
tors arc hore r -.k i-g  means to tern 
rarily decrease production, but all 

their efforts so far in-Washington 
have been defeated.

Indian Commissioner Burke refus 
od their request to prohibit drilling 
in the Ossge natiotx the trade com 
mission warned them against making 
arreements, and the ways and means 
committee of the house has shown 
little favor of putting; a tariff 
against oil importations.

RESOLUTION SAYS 
SOLDIER BONU-S 

BEFORE nOHT
W*ashington. Juna 8.—The prohi

bition of the Carpentier.Dempaey 
flight, scheduled for July 2. until 
Congress graats a bonus to those who 
fought in the World War, is provided 
in a reeolotion introduced in the 
House today by Galtivan of Massa
chusetts.

Sveetwater, June 7.—Sweetwater 1s 
probably better provided with pre- 
I'lpitatiun this season than any other 
town in Central West Texas. IMiile 
no heavy rains hav# t'alles here this 
year, there have been from one to 
three moderate showeis nearly every 
week. All crops are looking well 
With a good rain in a short time, 
the yield of cotton and grain will be 
hea>"y.

In the Bronte and Tennyson sec
tions the production of oats and 
v. neat ig reported to be much heavier 
than was at Hrit expected.

Seymour, June 7.—̂ A big rain 
rain covered the entire county last 
no heavy rains have fallen here this 
value to com, feed and gotten crops. 
Harsvsting has been stopped, but 
Kcain crops have as yet suffered no 
dsma/e from the precipiSation.

J. W. HARTSFIELD 
OF ELIASVJLLE 

COMMITS SUICIDE
G. W. Hartafleld o f Eliasvillc com

mitted auicide Sundya. C. A, Rus- 
acll, undertaker for John E. Morrison 
Company, was called to Eliasvillo to 
prepare the body for shipping to 
Lockhart

The Leader is not in possession of 
the facts regarding' the auicide but 
understands that despondency was 
the causa.

He belongs to a fine family, living 
at Lockhart, where the body -will be 
shipped tomorrow.

. . .| | .  ~  ^  I Colorado Springs, Colo., June
Million D ollars Frank Ducray, thvriff of Meaa

For Pueblo Relief county, whoso home is at Grand
________________  Junction, arrived here last night

Washington, D. I'., June 7.—A mil- with one of the most thrilling and 
lien dollars for the relief of Pueblo graphic of the aurvi\-ora and roaewa 
flood sufferers will be appropriatod by stories coming out of Pueblo. Sheriff 
resoutinr.B in the House and Senate, Ducray was a passongor oa Doavor 
it was aerced at the White House A R>o Grande train No. 3, which ar- 
conferenco with congressional lcad-,nved in Pueblo Friday at 8 p. m. 
ers and President Harding today. The train, the sheriff said, woa

n mlortably filled apd be stated, oa 
i a guees, that it contained about 200 
passengers. Just as the train pulled 
up to the bridge over the Arkansae 
River, leading Into the union station, 

'it war stopped, he said.
“ We were left there. t)n the next 

track was a Missouri Pacific train,"
------------  he related. *‘We had been there only

For ae%'eral weeks we have been a short time when we heard the roar 
-ranting rain. It has come and now of waters and the flood lapped at the 
we will be crying for it to quit rain, coach steps and began riatng. It srms 
t-ig It teems that it is raining all soon rushing through the car. Some 
over the country. Disaatroua floods of os went up and down in the car, 
r re reported in many aectiona. Not. quieting the passengers, many af 
ni.til this week has Young county) whom were acreaming, moaning and 
had a good rain. Good rains havC| praying.
fallen all over the country, but no, “A young girl was aitting in her

RAINS HINDER 
HARVESTING IN 

YOUNG COUNTY

TEACHERS TAKE 
EXAM!N.AT!PNS FOR

II. r  Avar.ts, County Superinten 
lent of Pchoola. assisted by the coun 
•y board, is conducting the regular 
examination for teachers’ eortificates. 
l ie  cT.imination is being held in the 

orinterdcr.t’s office in the court
use. n ie  following applteanta are 

al’.ing **’e examination.
R. T. Groves, Grpham.
Mrs. Esther Burney Groves, Gra 

'.am.
Miss Eula Saye, Graham.
Miss Maude Raybume. Olney.
Miss Cleo Caldwell, Brirson.
Miss Myrtle Burdick. Loving.
Miss Willie Hampton, Orth.
Miss Beulah Hamilton. Orth.
Mi.- Neeata Bonda. Orth.
Miss Mattis Bonds, Orth.

floods are reported in this section.
Following the needed mins »e  

would be glad to see a few weeks 
.m îhlne so that the gmln crop 

■'uid be harvested. The yield is 
■ s large, but the acreage is larger 

th.m usual and jrith favomble 
weasher for harvesting a vast amount 
of gmin will be marketed in Young 
county.

BEAN PROHIBITION 
LAW AND VOLSTEAD 

ACT IN HARMONY
Amarillo. Texas, June 8.—The Dean 

l»rf hibition Ijiw of Texas, making it 
a felony to poase.*s liquors, doea not 
'•inflict with the Volstead Act, defln- 
■ng the offense as a misdemeanor, 
according to the opinion handed 
dosm by United States District Judge 
Jame.r C. Wilscn.

TEN MILLION DOLLAR 
CORPORATION IN 

•RECEIVER’S HANDS
Brockenridge, Texas. June Y;—The 

Montreal Oil Company, a ten milHon 
dillar corporation under the laws of 
Texas but composed largely o f Can
adian capitol, is in the hands of 
W*iUiam Little as receiver. Officials 
of the company declared the receiver
ship will probably be lifted within 
sixty days. Bad luck in drilling 
promising properties is said to be 
the reason for the receivership.

seat, crying. I stopped to reas
sure and i-omfort her. She aaid she 
was from Chicago and sobbingly 
called out 'Daddy, Daddy.’ She was 
on her way to the coast. I told her 
« e  would look after her and U 
cheered her. But—well, 1 saw her 
swept away as the water m^hed into 
the coaches and earned us out 
through windows and doom.

“ An aged woman sat in her seat, 
smiling, just before the vrater flooded 
in on vs. She declared that If it 
were her time to go, she was pre
pared and kept on smiltog. I reckon 
she died in her seat. I saw a young 
man sitting in an upper berth with 
his mother, consoling her. Ska was 
praying.

“ In the water, we clung to the 
coaches of the train, which vrera 
swaying back and forth with the 
waves and striking ths coaches *of 
the Missouri Pacific train.

“ On c ither side of us bouses, barns 
and other buildings were swirling 
down. Many people were clinging to 
Inem. I saw two wenen on the top 
of the house. The floating structure 

I struck the bridge and crumpled like, 
an eggshell. I saw their white bands 
for a moment above the water.

“ Morning pame. Thb e'aUrt had 
be*'i recedittg. Those of us who 
were left—about sixty—were able to 
reach the ground and walk around 
in water above our kneea.

“ Some of the nnconacioua women 
and children were left in the dark. 
It was a scene of devastation and 
death. It was awfuL

"I cannot say what the loss of 
lifh might be. I know it must hi 
more than 100. for*at least that 
many persons, I am sere, were lost 
off the two trains."
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apoo the character, aUnding or ropu- 
bHan of any paraon. firm, or corpora- 
Mon which may *pp**r in b *  eolnmna 
*C TIm Loader will b* gladly eor- 
lactad upon ita being brought to the 
attention of the publiahera.

THE TULSA RACE RIOT

No good citiaen will seek to mini- 
■aiae in any degree the enormity of 
the race riot at Tulaa, Okla. It waa 
an outrageoua and disgraceful affair. 
Judged merely on the surface it is 
almost beyond belief that such a 
thing could happen in a civilised 
community.

However, it is very necessary that 
it should not be judged merely on the 
surface. It is time to face certain 
farts and to speak plainly about them. 
Violence of the furious and vehement 
diaracter of the riot at Tulsa dees 
not "just happen." Tinder must be 
lying about for the spark to ignite. 
To express amacement when tinder 
burns is to blind oneself to a perma
nent and inevitable characteristic of

praalhed violence, if not openly, 
covertly and by innuendo. Theae 
professional agitators most of whom 
have found an easy way of making 
a living through this propaganda, 
have eared nothing for the consa 
quanceg^ of their violent teachings. 
Vith reckless abandon they have 
used every possible method of inflam
ing the negroes in the South against 
the whites.

The Tulsa riot is a direct result of 
the sullen and ugly discontent which 
these Eastern propagandists have 
bees planting in the breasts of South 
era negroes. It is among the "first 
fruits’* of their teachings. The. home
less negroes of Tulsa'Wh» view the 
ruins of the results of their labor 
and who witnessed their relatives be
ing killed in a furious riot, are the 
victims of this propaganda. That is 
the plain truth, and there is no sense 
in seeking to close our eyes to it

And we must face the whole truth. 
This propaganda must be dealt with. 
It constitutes a problem of the South, 
uhich not only the white people but 
the best leaders of the negroes in the 
South must face. It is idle to dis 
cuss the right or wrong of such inci 
dents as th« Tulsa riot. The brutal 
fact must be faced that such riots 
are the inevitbale result of this pro
paganda. The negroes of the South 
who are misled by it are its real | 
victints. The negro is very impres 
sionable. These sliclrtongued, well 
fed and flashily dressed agitators 
find eisy prey among a large percent
age of the negroes. They will now 
seize upon the Tulsa riot as new oc 
casion for their ranting. And to the 
extent that the negroes are affected

STAY ON THE FARM

The labor situation is still unsatis
factory and unemployment has con
tinued to increase ^^ough there ha* 
been considerable re-«mployment tn 
the largest manufacturing centers 
For the first time in several years 
there is a great deal of unemploy
ment in the farming districts and 
farm hands are drifting back to the 
'cities because of inability to find 
work in the country.

The result is that the cities are 
crowded with idle men. It would be 
better for the men to remain on the 
farms even if wages are not as good 
as they want. It is expensive to live 
in the city and a man without em
ployment soon spends his little sav
ings. If he remained on the farms 
he could retain his savings and at 
the same time produce something to 
help relieve the conditions existing 
in the cities.

The harevst season is now on and 
many can ’ find employment for a 
while. It is true that wages are not 
as. high as last year. Living ex 
penses have been reduced and as a 
consequence wages must be redued 
None o f us want to draw reduced 
wages but the reduction is inevitable 
so we must accept it thereby da 
ing our part to bring back normalcy.

DO YOU KNOW?

tinder.
Undoubtedly many innocent per-i by to that extent the situation 

sons were killed and many others become more difficult. The in-
have been impoverished by this Hot. ( telligent leaders cf the negro race I 
But In their normal senses people do b* 'e  no greater duty before them 
not go forth and kill innocent persons I than to protect their people against 
and destroy their property. And when [this propaganda. It can do nothing 
persons ordinarily normal do partici- but injure the Negro. The Tulsa riot 
pate to seek the cause of it  What «n outrage. But the real insti
was the underlying cause of the Tul-|^«tors of it were these agitators. To 

^s* riot? As much as any citixeh|^*>l tt recognir* this would be to 
w)iits Ps black, may deplore the af- **>••• the solemn lesson which the 
fair, it Is "necessaYy jo ask and to an- j ^hqlf ghastly fcyjin^ss carries with 
swer that question, j it.—!' ort Worth Star TelegTa^--
Xh** *tteot a* unspiskaoic cril!!^

Do you know the young fellow who 
works for $25 a week and who is 
wearing a new suit that cost S85?

Do you know the wageearner who 
loafs because be is afraid if he does 
too much he’ll work himself out of 
a job?

Do you know the housewife who 
is ashamed to be seen with a mar
ket basket on her arm or to carry 
home a brown paper bundle ?

Do you know the manufacturer 
v.ho, whn the price of raw materia! 
and overht-ad goes up 5 per cer.t anJ 
the cost of later advances an equal

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEJAS 

'To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Young County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to summon lo** Boyce Scheffers, 
a transient person, by making publica
tion o f this Citation once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news- 
paper published in your County, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news
paper published in the 80th Judicial 
District, but if there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said SOth Judicial 
District to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of 
Young County, to be holden at the 
court house thereof, in Graham, 
on the 1st Monday in September A. 
D. 1921, the same being the 6th day 
of September A. D. 1921, then and 
there to answer a petition Aled in 
said Court on the 15th day of April 
A. D. 1921, tn a suit numbered on 
the docket of said Court No.. 6372, 
whrein, Jim Scheffers, is Plaintiif 
and lose Boyce Scheffers, is Defen- 
dant, and said petition alleging. That 
he is and has been for a period of 
twelve months prior to the filing of 
this petition and actual bonafide in
habitant o f the State of Texas, and 
has resided in the said County of 
Young for at least six months pro
ceeding the filing of this suit; that 
on or- about the 24th day of March 
A. D. 1910, in Brown county, Texas, 
Plaintiff was lawfull married to De
fendant, then a single woman by the 
name of lose Boyce; that they con
tinued to live togethr as husband and 
]wife until on or about the 15th day 
of July A. D. 1919, when by reason 
of the cruel and harsh treatment and

CITATION BY PUBLICATION { hat by judgment o f th* court may 
THE STATE OP TEXAS , 'be ascertained tnd declared to be 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of the property of Plaintiffs and for 
Young County—Greeting: | uch other and further relief, special

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- and general, in law or in equity, that
ED to summon Mary Rebecca Petty, 
end the unknown heirs o f Mary Re
becca Petty, Dorcas Jennings and

hey may be just'y entitled to, etc.
Herein Fail Not. but have before 

said Court, at its aforesaid next reg-
thc unknown heirs o f Dorcas Jen-|ular term, this writ with your return 
nings, whose residences are unknown | thereon, showing how you have *x- 
to Plaintiffs, by making publication' ecuted th* same, 
o f this Citation once in each week for I Witness, Willie Riggs, Clerk of 
four consecutive weeks previous t o ! the District Court of Young County.
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your. County, if

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in

there be a newspaper published there-j L. S.) Graham, Texas, this the 27th 
in, but if not, then In any newspaper . v day of May, A. D. 1921.
published in the SOth Judicial Dis
trict, but if there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said SOth Judicial 
District, to appear at th* next regu
lar term of the District Court of 
Young County, to be holden at the 
court house thereof, in Graham, 
Texas, on the 1st Monday in Sep
tember A. D. 1921 the same being 
the 5th day o f September A. D. 1921, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 6th day of 
May A. D. 1921, in a suit numbered 
on the docket o f said Court No. 6396, 
wherein Lou Lee Zinn, joined pro 
forma by her husband S. H. Zinn, 
J. R. Farmer, R. F. Schumaker, H. 
M, Allen, joined pro forma by her hus
band, J. J. Allen, Claude H. Schumak
er, Ethel Schumaker, a feme sole, B. 
Z. Jones, joined pro forma by her 
husband, O. D. Jones, being the le 'c ' 
heirs of Ella M. Schumaker, de
ceased, are Plaintiffs and W. W, 
Farmer, M. K. Farmer, Mary Re
becca Petty and the unknown heirs 
of Mary Rebecca Petty, Dorcas Jen
nings and the unknown heirs of Dor
cas Jennings, are Defendants, and

40-43 W ILUE RIGGSi
Clerk District Court, Young County, 

Texas.

improper conduct of Defendant to- raid petition alleging: That on or 
ward Plaintiff, he was forced and,»bout the 10th day of November, A. 
compelled to abandon her since which 1921. and heretofore to-wit, they

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 
Young County—Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to summon J. 8. Norton, a non
resident of the State o f Texas, by 
making publication of this citation 
once in each week for four conse
cutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Young county, to be holden 
at the court house thereof, in Gra
ham, on the 1st Monday in Septem
ber A. D. 1921, the same being the 
5th day of September, A. D. 1921, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 12th day 
of August, A. D. 1920, in a suit 
numbered on the docket o f said 
Court No. 6234, wherein Ollie Wood 
is Plaiiitiff, and J. S. Norton is De
fendant, and said petition alleging; 
That Defendant Norton is indebted 
to Plaintiff in the sum of the fol
lowing three notes executed and de
livered by Defendant on th* 81 st

.*...oa..:, twu- .V p.r ce.-.t ta the price
tim* they not lived together as 
hurband and wife.

were lawfully seised snd pos.esse<l 
undivided Thitr-.- th r-F V tv -1'pf arj undivided Thitry thrw-Fifty-

a negro upon a white girl dees 
BlPt explain ths whole of the affair. 
Such crimes stir white mê  ̂ Jo the

GERM XN BRUTE COS'VICTED.

____ _______  __ _ Cruelties deliberately inflicted On
very depths of their being, snd pTO-' prisoners of war in German detention 
perly so. It is the protective instinct | camps unquestionably caused the 
of the race, which is primal and fun- deaths of many Belgian, British and 
damental .\j much as we may plead French told ert, snd those of a small. 
for the mij«^ty of the law, and a s j’.r nurnlcr of Anierickiii well, 
jnucb tis Wi may recognise the para- Prr.ciple.  ̂ of humanty and the articles 
vnf unt Importance of upholding the j • f wai were ruthlessly violated^ by 
iupremacy of law, only by blinding ' the Teutons in carrying into effect
oorselvot to * permanent characteriaj 
tic of Anglo-Saxon nature can we 
affect to be at a loss to understand

the Prussian theory of “ positive war
fare’’ which required the employment 
t every device by which war ceuld

the acts of men who feel impelled t<> n.ade mere horrible to the enemy, 
put th* negro committing such *i It vas not by any chance t’ .kt brute- 
crime to summary and violent death,, uvtid of cor.sciene# and hi nan sen- 
The man who dees not fc?I a Jepth o f. .. ne* were appointed guards over 
moral ind-gnation in C''nt'-Ti-latin r priseners taken on the battlefields.

of his goods ? . -  — .
Do you know the factory girl work

ing for 818 a week who is buying and 
~earing a 8 !^0 fur ?oct ?Aa** ' . • • • » •
• Do you know the man who lets a 

I fresh clerk sneer him into buying a 
*15 hat frr fear he’ll item “chaap" 
when he »an buy a istlsfactory one 
for Si ?•

Do yt;’ knew the invsst*? who has 
nadid bis Liberty Bonds f  ;r a prom- 
i'e of a hundred per cm l profit In a 
stock company backed by a d.shonest 
promoter ?

Do you know the married couple 
who do not think enough of their 
children to buy Wor Saviatrs Stamp 
for them and te IpaOi ihCTn to save?

Do you IfnoW thf fchepper whi say< 
“ Wrap It up’* instead of “ How 
Much?-’

Do you knew the person who lets 
the desire of the moment destroy the

Plaintiff alleged that during the'^ixth <SS-56> interest in and to th*
time he and Defendant lived together described land, real esUU
as aforesaid, he was kind and af- und premises, situated in Yeung 
fectiopatc to her and always pro-1 County, Texas, holding and claiming 
rtded for her support and mainte- the aam* in fee simple, to-wlt:
nance, but Defendant unmindful of 
the duties and obligations of her 
marital, yo»«, thli Defendant In

609 acres G. B. 4 N. Co. Surrey, 
Abstract No. 118. ■

160 ficres J. C, ^T.ilth Survey, Ab-
July 1919, snd commtnced i  
of harsh, cruel and dltgra<WvU thn-1 3® acres  ̂ W. T. Compere Survey, 
duct towards PlUlnil^ *Im4 disgrace- Abstract No. 1719. 
ful conduct in liial she commenced j Alao the following Town lots Bit
keeping fOhipany with other men and.'***•<* ibe Town of Farmer in the 
eomlnenced a course of prostitution County of Young and SUt* of Texas
and waa guilty of infidelity towards 
Plaintiff: that this conduct continued 
and Plaintiff has been on account of 
«aid conduct forced to abandon De
fendant as hii wife; that aatd marital 
relationa between Plaintiff and De
fendant still exist.

That Defendant be cited to appear

and reference la hereby made to the 
plat of aald Town of Record in th 
Deed Recorda of Young Count.. 
Texaa, for a more complete and bet
ter description thereof:

Lota Nos. 27 to 36 inclusive in 
Bleck No. "C."

one note for 12,060.00 due December
31st, li»20, and one note for' $2,500,00 
due July 1st. 1921, bearing Interest 
at 10 per cent per annum ard pro
viding for the usual 10 per cent at
torney fee. Said notea being aecured 
by a Vendor’s Lien on a tract o f land 
out of the Ben Hill Survey, Abstract 
No. 137 in Young courty. Tex**, »n f 
described as beginning’ at i  point 7S 
feet South of the S. W. corner of 
Block No. 46, February 1907 addi
tion to the town o f Graham; Thenr* 
south 200 feet; Thence west 180 feet| 
Thence north 200 feet; Thence 180 
feet to th« place of beginning, lind 
being fully described iu * deed from 
Ollie Wood and wlf# Mary Woed 
to the said J. Norton; that scid 
notes are due and unpaid toge h r 
with interest thereon, and that same 
i« a va'id, Bubaistiiig claim agair;*;

Tu J J- .u i results of days and weeks of thriftthis unspeakable crime is not very ire«e men w.,i»ed ar«. ii-din'» s i thryi__
much of a man. That acme men 
ahould be lacking is self-control ne
cessary to restrain themselves may 
be a matter of regret, but it is not 
surprising. But even this does not 
explain entirelv th* affair at Tulsa. 
There must have been something els*.

An examination of the details of 
the incident will disclose that there 
was something else. Consider the 
circumstances. A negro bootblack at. 
tempted to assault a white elevator

saving
Do you kn< w the man who thinks 

it is not necesary to save?
Do you know the man who says 

jthit the government savings securl- 
« s  I. I'l rty P. .1#. War Savin;:! 

This was the basis fer th- Allied Tr-asurv Saving, Certi-
deir.anl that those responsible for| ;i,.^ .,, .^e too sir w •- too sm.-ll. o-

w .(.‘ Signed to duty There were i 
n» ‘ geed” prison, cnnps in Gcrnany | 
■ nipiy teesusv military policy wssl 
: to ce-'afe the utnu t ■>{ terror
•. the rnemy.

and answer herein and for j u d g m e n t , , 
dissolving sairl marriage relation -. 1 to 4 inclusive in Block
for costs of suit, and for such other

Lota Nos. II to 26 inclusive

Ut._Nos. 5 to 8 inclusive in Block an J Defendant ••
Itounri .■i-'<i obligated to pay th* sa' '.e

in

to 13 Inclusive m

atrocities perpetrated on prtaonc>ra heL^,,, 
punished. The design was to bring 
to justice the originators of the out- 
rt us plans. The underlings who 
did the dirty work were in fact but

g.rt. He was promptly arre«ted j •t'*truments of the high command. It

fa/hionvd for ids inveold 
n cn ls?"

Do you k-icw the man who keep 
his money in his p-»cket irstcad of th» 
hank ?

IF YOU no. YOU KNOW PRET-
and taken to jail. Thus far y o j have | was hoped that the military auth‘ *ri-1-|*y  \VFLL tVHAT IS THF MATTER

and further relief, spe tal and gen
eral. in law and in equity, that he Block No. "G. 
may be justly entitled to. etc, Nos. 2

Herein Fail Not. but have before B'®*̂ ** ^®- ”
said Court, at ita aforerald next mr- »® in
ular term, this writ with your, return Block No. D. 
thereon, showing how you have ex-1 ^®*’ 19 to 22 lnclusi\e
ecuted the same. Block So. E.

Witness. Willie Riggs, Clerk of! 
the District Court of Young County. "

Given under my band and the seal! Lot* Nos. 39 lo 42 InciuMve in
of said Court, at office , . ,Ix>ts Nos. 7, 8, 10, 12 incluslv* i

in

m

clem -r;, that might lead ;o a lynch- ’ irs who detreed the brutality could 
ing. But the authorities were deter-; be reached and punished as an exam-

WITH THF. UNITED STATES
Block No. "M.”

Lota Not. 1.3 to 19 in'-lusive m

mined to protect the negro, and there ?!* *o others who might in future q-||g BOSS HAS HIS TItOUBI ES
is every reason to believ* that in 
this case he would have been given 
an orderly trial. At this point, how
ever, something happened which ex
plains all that followed. A crowd 
of negroes marched to the courthouse 
according to the dispatches, apparent 
ly fer the purpose cf liSer.Ming the 
accused negro A paragraph from the 
United Press dispatch relates what 
followed: "As the negroes, defiant 
and exuding bravado, gathered near 
the courthouse, the storm broke. A 
policeman attempted to disarm one of 

’ th* negroes. The negro resisted, fired 
at the officer, who shot him daad. 
TMa was the signal for the riot.”

But even yet that does not explain 
the riot. Why would a crowd of ne 
groes gather around the courthouse 
in such eircumstancea? Anyone in 
hia tenses most have known before 
hand what suck a demontration 
would load to. Why did these negroes 
make such a demonstration then?

The answer to that question not 
only explains this riot, but reveals a 
•ituation which threatens (he peace 
of every community in the land 
where negroet and whites dwell to 
gether. T'o speak plainly those ne 
groes were not in their right senses. 
They were inflamed by a violent 
propaganda against the whites which 
negro radicals in Chicago, New York 
and other points in the East have 
teen carrying on since the armistice. 
Publirations filled With denuncia 
tir.B of th* white people of the South 
rMd with lurid deacriptions of imag' 
iaary srronga of the negro race have 
h*en apreiul hroughout the South 
during the past two years and a half. 
Th* moat extreme of them have

take the Prussian system as a model 
This wa* in keeping with the policy 
of imposing exemplary penalties on 
the vanquished nati.m.

'There is little satisfaction, then, 
in tkc conviction of Sergeant Hey- 
tien, who has been sentenced tc 10 
r.ior.thj. imprisonment for his Ill- 
treatment of British soldiers in a 
Westphalian camp. *111* sentence is 
pitifully inadrI'jate. Yet as a be- 
.irr.ing of the business of trying the 
r . man brutes It is not bsd. We had 
xpected less. And the next man on 

the list is a captain. Possibly the 
high court at Leipsig eventually srill 
reach some offender of real rank

in

It makes you feel good to have 
the boat come into th* shop and aay 
"gofd morning" in a bright, cheery 
fashion, doesn’t it It makes the day 
start well and you feel more kindly 
towarff the boss and the fellows 
you’re srorking with.

And somehow you expect this kind 
''f a greeting from the boss—eome- 
times when he hasn’t saluted you in 
the morning you have a grouch all 
day.

But did you rver stop to think the 
the boss himself needs bracing up 
cnc* in a while? He’s up against as 
many hard things as you arc. These

whose conviction would constitat*-*.4„u b le  him just aa much as your *f-
‘cnoemnation of th* military estab
lishment.

This is hardly to oe expected, but 
f the Germans desire to merit the 

confidence of their late enemies they 
will comply as fully as they can with 
th« just demands made upon them 
for punishment. It is in paying for 
th* war and for the atrocities they 
committed in prosecuting the assault 
upon Civilization that th* Germans 
will come to a realization of the 
enormity of their crimes.

V. M. McCulley of the John E. 
Morrison Co. is taking hia vacation.

Payne Hatchcock it visiting in Cis
co since school cised.

fairs trouble you.
The boss' troubles may not be juet 

like your troubles, but you may aet 
it down as a fact that he has troubles 
enough of his own. Suppose you give 
the boss a good jolly once in a while 
and be perfectly sincere about it, of 
course.
And youll find the bos, a very hu
man aort of a fellow—not much dif
ferent from yourself. The chances 
are It ian’t so long ago that he was 
on the same kind of job that you are 
on. Brace up the bosa. Try it o\rt 
tomorrow morning.—Webster Method.

OLDHAM COUNTY WHEAT
CROP PROSPECTS GOOD

During the boom times almost any* 
cne could tell almost anything. Now 
real aalesmanshlp ia required, and 
:!:« agent who knows how will get th* 
bosineaa.

Vega, Oldham Co., Texaa, June t ,— 
Wheat crop prospects In Oldham 
county this year are regarded as 100 
per cent perfect. The crop Is practi 
cally matured, the ‘recent rajns hav 
ing guaranteed an abundant produe* 
tion.

(L S .)  Graham, Texas,>th{a the 2.3th' 
day of May, A. D. I ;21.

40-43 WILLIE RIGGS
Clerk District Court, Young County. Block No. N.

■ LoU Nos. 21 to 24 inclusive
■ Block No. "O.”

Lota Nos. 25 to 28 inclusive in
'Block No. "P.
I Lots Nos. 29 to 32 inclusive in
(Block Ne. "Q.”

Lots Nos. 58 to 61 inclusive in

SHERIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Young 
By virtue of an Order of Sale is

sued cut of th* Honorable Diftriet 
Court of Dallas County, on the 28th
day of April, 1921, by th* Clerk

Bloek No. "W ."
Lota Nos. 72 to 78 inclusive in

thereof, in the case of Bailey Collins 
vs. Adams Brothers 4  Prince, No. 
37700-B, and to me, aa Sheriff, di
rected and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell within th* hours prescribed by

Block No. "Z.”

law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the 4th »<i*.

Lots Nos. 66 to 67 inclusive in
Block No. "Y .”

Lots No*. 56 to 57 inclusive in
Block No. ’W."

Lots Nob. 48 to 46 inclusive in

day o f June A. D. 1921, it being th* 
1st Saturday of said month, before 
County, in the City of Graham, the 
the Court House d*or of said Young 
following described property, to-wit: 

One Lucy Boiler, valued at $100.00, 
OD* Steam Englaa, valued at |10(m 
one pile o f two-inch Pipe Fitting*, 
valued at $100.00, one string of Tools 
valued at $600.00, seven Drums of 
Wire Line, valued at $200.00. 
levied on as the property o f Adams 
Brothers 4  Prince to satisfy a judg
ment of $1,822.03 in favor of ^ ile y  
and Collins and costs of suit.
39-40C JOHN W. SAYE,

Sheriff in and for Young County, 
Texas.

A .  I T C H !
ck without quntion  

O U A K A N T B B D  
RBM KDtU 
Soap), fall la 

Itah, Batam*. 
or othaa Hah- 

T ip  this
aS*aa rMS.

rOR SALV BY ST.OAN DRUG CO 
Orabam. Texas

Lot No. 41 in Block No. "S ."
That on the day and year last 

aforesaid Defendant unlawfully ,en
tered upon aaid prem'ses and ejected 
Plaintiff therefrom, and unlawfully 
withholds from them the possession 
thereof to their damage in the sum 
of $10,000.00.

That Defendants and Plaintiffs are 
th* joint owners in fee simple title 
to all and the whole of the above de
scribed lands, real estate and prem- 
l«es, and that the Plaintiffs are the 
owners of an undivided (33-56) and 
vndivuled 123-56), and that the Plain- 
hu Definnanta are the owners of an 

tiff* nad Defcndnnt* are the sole 
owner* of said land and premises so 
far as known fo this Plaintiff, and 
the estimate value thereof is $15,- 
000.00, and that said above described 
lands, real estate and premises are 
subject to partition.

That Plaintiffs have 'Judgment for 
the parition and division of said land 
and premisea; that commisiionera be 
appointed and writ o f partition issue, 
and for postesslon o f that portion

t"* F lii!i' ff by rirtue of the exe ui on 
rnd de' * "v of said rote*. That I e- 
fendant be ■ ited to appear and r. ;• 
swer herein, and that Plaintiff h*-e 
judgment against Defirdant fo» t ,e 
face of said notes, interest J 
thereon and attorneya feet and f  r 
foreclosure of his Vendor's Llei. 
costs of suit, etc, etc.

Herein Fail Not, but have befrre 
said Court, at ita aforesaid next rv.r- 
ular term, this writ witB your retu n 
thereon, showing how you have i - 
ecuted the same.

Witness, \N iliie Riggs, Clerk i 
the District Court of Young Count 

Gi'.en under my hand and the seal 
( {  .«A’d Court, at office Jn 

(L. S.) Graham. Texas, this the 31st 
' ~ ”d*y of May, A. D. 1921.

40-43 WILUE RIGGS
Clerk District Court, Young County, 

Texas.

SHETLAND PONY STRAYED 
A red snd white Shetland pony 

mare, nine year* otd, wearing a 
leather halter, strayed from Graham 
the first week in March. When last 
heard from she was between New
castle and old True. Any informa
tion regarding her whereabouts will 
be gladly received by MRS. WID- 
MAYER, Graham, Texas, Ind. Phone 
ISO. 40

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Young

By virtue of an execution issued 
out of the honorable Juatiee Court, 
Precinct No. 1, Young County, Texas, 
on the 24th day of May, 1921, by the 
Justice of the Peace in the case of 
J. P. Meroney va. Harry Sanders, No. 
2000 and to use as constable, directed 
and delivered, I will proceed to sell 
on the 13th day of June, 1921, at th* 
Courthouse in Graham, Young Coun
ty, Texas, the following deacribed 
property, to-wit: ,  .i

One Ford Roadster, box bed on 
rear, engine No. 3 S. 794, License 
365105.

Levied on as the property of Harry 
Sanders to satisfy a judgment 
smoTinfing to $50.00 in favor of J. P. 
Meroney, and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 1 day 
of June. 1921.

J. D. D A W S O N ..^  
Constable Precinct No. 1, Young Co., 

Tm is.
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U. OF T. BUILDING 
CONSUMED BY HRE;

ESTIMATE BIG LOSS
Austin, June 2.—Fire of underter- 

mUied origin last night destroyed the 
x<mogical laboratory of the Univer
sity of Texas and for a time threat
ened the main buildisg and dormi
tory in which 126 students were 
sleeping. The loss is estimated at 
several thousand dollars.

WOULD FORBID BEER
BY DOCTORS TO SICK 

Volstead Bill Includes Hawaii and 
Virgin Islands In Dry Limits

Washington, June 1.—The House 
Judiciary Committee agreed today 
to report out the Volstead bill, which 
would prohibit sale of beer on physi
cians’ perscritions for use by the 
sick.

As approved, the bill also would 
make the Volstead enforcement act 
apply to Hawii and the Virgin Islands! 
but not to the Philippines. Other 
provisions included a tightenlng-up 
clause to prohibit importation of li
quors until the present stock held by 
under Government supervision has 
been exhausted. Chairman Volstead 
wa* directed to endeavor to have it 
called for passage by the House im
mediately.

POSTMASTERS OF 4th CLASS 
WOULD GET ALLOWANCES

Washington, June 1.—Representa
tive Parrish of Texas introduced 
bill in the house today to make al
lowances for fourth-class postmasters 
for rent, heat and light. Where sal
aries run from 1120 to 1150 a quar
ter Parrish's bill would allow 10 per 
cent and where the salaries are above 
9150 a quarter, 15 per cent for fuel 
rent and lights.

M!88 CRAUDOCK 
WINS FIRST PRIZE

WEALTHY DALLAS 
YOUTH SENTENCED 

IN MANN ACT CASE
Dallas, Junel.—R. L. Slaughter, 

Jr., was sentenced to serve thirty 
days in the county Jail and pay a 
fine o f 9500 W ed n s^ y  afternoon 
by Judge James C. Wilson in the 
Federal Court after he had pleaded 
guilty to violation o f the Mann white 
slave act.

Young Slaughter is the grandson 
of the late Colonel C. C. Slaughter, 
and heir to a part of the Slaughter 
millions. The sentence imposed is 
Slaughter’s penalty for a romantic 
love affair with Miss Reita Jaichman, 
said to be the daughter of a wealthy 
Philadelphia family. She toured Eu
rope as Slaughter’s companion, and 
and on their return to New York he 
brought her to Dallas with him. 
Here, the glamour of romance faded, 
it is said, and Slaughter tried to 
break off with the girl. She took her 
case to secret sendee operatives, and 
the grand jury indictment against 
Slaughter followed.

SPEND YOUR VACA
TION IN TEXAS

Austin, Texas. June 2.—The Texas 
Public Health Association announces 
that Miss Nina Craddock of the 
North Texas Sute Normal College. 
Denton, Texas, won the State prise, 
of 925.00 in the Third Annual H. A 
Wroe Essay Contest. The last SUte 
prize vas won by a studeiit at the 
San Marcos Normal. Miss Craddock’s 
success this year makes her the sec
ond winner of the State prize from 
the Nqrmal at I>entt''.

By Col. Frank P. Holland
(Note: Col. Frank P. Holland 

knows every nook and comer on the 
.American continent, and he knows 
Texas as few men do. His publics- 
tior.s, Holland's Magazine and Farm 
md Ranch, have been vital factors 
in the development of Texas ard the 
Southwest for forty years—Editor.)

Climate and water are t^ro things 
that can be sold year after ye*.r wdth- 
Dut diminishing the supply, as has 
been demonstrated by our Pacific 
Coast Sutes. When a person gets 
ready for a vacation, he fills his 
pcckfts with Travelers Checks and 
coes S i king cliinatr and water, and 
*re juently comes back disappointed 
that he found neither to his liking.

Texia has b th climate and water, 
and if the Texan wants a real vaca
tion without disappointments, it is 
not necessary for him to run away to 
another part of the world. He can 
oick his spot in Te:.ai and have the 
vacation he wants; if he goes to an
other State, he it xe*^ likely to be 
disappointed, for I lan aay that cli
mate which often has been sold to 
me has not in many Instances been 
as good as that vhich I left in 
Dailaa.

In Califorla I have teen the tem
perature often go from one extreme 
to the other—et high as 110 in the 
daytime and so cold at night an over

F0RD80N mACTOR 
DEMONSTRAHD ON 

THE RAGLAND FARM
Severe! hundred people were pres

ent at the barbecue end power farm
ing demonstration given by the Le- 
Sage Motor Company today on the 
Ragland farm, about two milea and e 
half north of Graham.

Although the demonatratioo 
Juat getting started at noon, one Ford- 
son tractor had been sold. Tour spe
cial demonstrators were busy today 
showing the farmers those things 
which can be accomplished with the 
Fordson tractor. In explaining the 
use of a tractor, the special Fordson 
bulletin aays:

“ We creep before we walk, and we 
walk before we run!

“ Where the value oi machnery in 
labor-aavng, in profit making, in use
fulness, in comforts and luxuries, 
has, in the past, been largely con
fined to the towns and cities, it is 
now open to the farmer, who is, be- 
yond all question, the very “ bone and 
sinew" of civilization. Civilization 
grows upon the land; it cannot live 
under the water, therefore the land 
is father and mother and sustainer, 
to the human race, and they who 
the land, who plow, sow, reap are 
surely the essentials in human exist
ence. Therefore, Machine Power on 
the farm ia of the utmost importance 
especially to those ‘ ‘who “ till the 
soil."

“ Hitherto, man has woven the 
power of his own muscles with those 
of the ox, mule, and horse, in the 
development of agriculture. Practi
cal machinery for fanning has come 
to him slowly, but profitably, and 
now, after all these years, he has at 
his command the crowning force of 
machine power on the farm in the 
;ractor and we believe that in the 
t'.fdacn tracter he has the very best 
.'{ machine power for hit particular 
ises to the ead of let; laboi, larger 
production and more profit.

“ For thirty-five years Henry Ford 
a Farmer’s Boy. has been working on 
the problem of a successful tractor 
for the farm, and, for the past four
teen years, hat devoted much time, 
and a vast amount of money, to the 
development of the present Fcrdso.i 
tractor

Jarnasrin & Ribble
HOUSE MOVERS 

Equipped for the Purpose
NO JOB TOO BIG 

PHONE 76-M.

PUBLIC
SENTIMENT

ARNOLD R ARNOLD 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Will pimcHee in all State and Fad- 
eral Courta, loan money upon lands, 
buy and aell vendor*! lien notes, etc.

, Have complete abetracta of tlUea 
[ and can f  urnlah same on abort notice

W. P. S'HNSON 
Dealer in 

REAL ESTATE
Office over Graham National Bank 

Graham, Texas

DOCTORS
O’CONNELL & O’CONNELL 

CHIROPRACTORS

Chronic. Difficult Caaes a Specialty

D. W. OdeU W. C. Witcher
ODELL & WITCHER 

LAWYERS

Offices—
Fort Worth South Bend, Tex.

CRYSTAL BARBER SHOP 
H. H. Davenport A McFall, Propa. 

43o Elm Street 
HOT AND COLD BATHS

ODELL A WITCHER 
LAWYERS

SOUTH BEND, TEXAS 
OfDce in Hofus Bldg.

Is at last alive to the needs of ECONOMY.

We have liad our fling at waste and ex
travagance—money, like water, has run un
heeded through the hands of the people of 
this nation.

So, at last, out of the maze of spending, 
we see ahead the dawn of a bright new day 
when Thrift shall reign and Conservation 
and Prudence and Economy flood, as.with 
sunshine, this fair land of ours.

Let THRIFT be your ruling habit.

Start your THRIFT ACCOUNT with us 
here, TODAY.

First National Bank
Strong, Safe, Conservative, Courteous

E. S. GRAHAM, Chairman.
R. E. LYNCH, President.
? . K. DEATS, Vice President and Cashier. 
C. C. BLOODWORTH, Assistant Cashier 
J. U. BUCHANAN, Assistant Cashier.
R. V. TIDWELL, Assistant Cashier.

Representative in Principal Cities 
(SIOODFELLOW DETECTIVE 

AGENCY
Tidwell Building. Graham 

Phone 662

/
* i

The subject for the essays this:coat was needed. Down on the lower
year was “ Facts About Health That 
Texas School Children Should Know." 
The object of these contests is to 
stimulate interest in health work 
among the students, so that when 
they liecome teachers they will esrry 
on the educational work necessary for 
the prevention of disease.

This contest was held in the fellow* 
lowing Normals: West Texas State

coast of Texas the mean temperature 
ranges around 70 and the nights are 
•o pleasant that you can sit outdoors 
in your *hlrt sleeves. There are 
(ilures in Texas wh»re the tempera
ture runs at 1*20 and- others where 
\xu can see snow in the middle of 
the summer.

The entire Gulf Cosst offers un
usual opportunities for enjoyable

Normal College, Canyon, East Texss %ear-round vacst'ons, with bathing. 
State Normal College, Commerce, Sul f shing, boating and all aorts of out- 
Ross Normal College, Alpine, South-,door sports. One of the most enjoy- 
west Texas Sute Normal College, able* %’acation trips that could be
San Marcos, North Texas Sute Nor-  ̂ made, is by boat from the mouth of
mal College, Denton, and Sam Houn- the 51abine to the mouth of the Rio
ton State Normal Institute. Hunts- Gninde. along the coast with a pro
ville. [tecting island between you and the

At each of the abox’e Normala a s m , and innumerable small ports 
committee was chosen to judge the! where'you can put in for a day or 
essay's and select the best essays for I two. Some day when Texas people 
the first prize of 916.00 and the sec- i learn as much about selling climate 
end prize of f  10.00. ja» they know in California, 1 expect

The judges who selected the essays to see people from all over North

FARMERS
Farmers support the foundation of 

industry.
We could not expect to be a nation 

of our present standing without thci 
support.

The products of the farmer cannot 
be placed on the present markets for 
a cash consideration. He has obliga
tions, secured by his crops, stoca,' 
and working implements. He has 
paid high pricea for iabor. He muat 
take a loss in selling. His ware
house facilitiee are too small to sto* 
the grain and cotton.

The foreign countries are asking 
for vast credits in purchasing raw 
products Our financial Institutions 
as well as our merchants, will ha>t 
to extend credit to encourage our 
farmers. In return, he is under ob
ligations to himself as well as his 
creditors to keep records of his 
properties, the cost of maintaining 
them, and the cost of maintaining 
them, and the cost of his crops, which 
will enable him to secure credit and 
make an intelligent income tax re
turn to the government.

B. B. G.tRRETT
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

GRAHAM. TEXAS

I •
Herman T. McBrayer H. H. Gules 

Alden S. Young
.MrBRAYER. GUK'E A YOUNG 

Attoraejs and Coanselors at Law

General Practice, BpeelaUting In 
' Real Estate, Oil and Gas 

Law-Giving
Special Attention to Organization 

Work

' g u a r a n t y  s t a t e  b a n k  b l d g
GRAHAM. TEXAS

I

Supreme Flour
THE PEOPLE’S CHOICE BECAUSE OF ITS 

UNFAILING UNIFORMITY
Doa’t be fooled—this is no line for spendiag noaey oa 

something that "mitht be good." People are as loager takiag 
chances but are buying only FLOUR they know has stood the 
lest of limes, that is dependable and unfailing. Insist o« 
SUPREME. It will prove its valae to yea as it has to tbouMada. 
Yodr nuaey back if aot satisfactory.

The Graham Mill & Elevator 
Company

L. A. KAYSER 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Income Tax Law a Specialty 
Office over Harmon Bros. 

Jewelry Store 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

JOHNSON A JOHNSON : i 
LAWYERS 

West Side Square 
Graham, Texas

which received the State prize were, 
Mrs. S. M. N. Msrrs, president of the 
Texnx Congress of Mothers and Par
ent-Teachers’ Associations; Dr. Z. T. 
Scott, president of the Texas Public 
Health Association; and Miss Louise 
Hunter, executive secretary of the 
Fort Worth and Tarrant County Tu- 
berculcsis Association.

Emerich & Danciffer 
Get 1,000 Barrel Well

Drilled nine feet jnto the sand 
at 2,640 feet, the No. 4 Graham 
85 acres of Emerick A Danciger 
in the South Bend pool, was flow
ing with 1,000 barrels per day 
flush production, according to 
Wednesday field reports. This Is 
the first completion at this depth 
in this part of the pool. The 
lease lies between the Shamrock 
and Godley lease, bordering on 

; the Clear Fork.
Wednesday was practically with

out development in the new 
Archer county pool. Setting of 
casing was completed in the Mc
Gregor test on the Taylor, and it 
is expected that the test will be 
bailed Friday.

The son of a New York millionaire 
It working in a hotel to learn the 
business. Sons of millionaires gen
erally make pretty good waiters.

America enjoying this trip.
In taking a vacstirn for health, 

no place in the world can wurpats 
Mineral Wells, Marlin. Fort Davis, 
and many other Texas resorts that 
mig'nt be named.

If one enjoys fishing—and I do as 
mubh as anything in the world— 
Texas it litterally covered with good 
lakes and livers where all kinds of 
fish abound, and the Gulf is the 
greatest sport fishing ground in the 
world.

For rugged mounisins, go to 
Sruthwest Texas and there is scenery 
as beautiful av any in Colorado, with 
plenty of places to fish and camp and 
excellent hotel accommodation at 
convenient towns.

Texas offers every variety of scen
ery to be found in other parts of the 
United States, and more varieties 
than can be found in any ten other 
States Texas offers a variety of cli
mate with cooling breezes all the 
time and uniform temperatures with 
no system shock ng extremes—some
thing you seldom find elsewhere.

Regardle*ss of the vacation you 
want, you can find It in Texas, with 
more days to piny, out of the total 
time, since you vill spend loss time 
on the road, and th? cost will be much 
less.

Very few Texan* know Texas, and 
it is to their eterni.l shame that they 
run off thousands of miles, leaving 
behind far better vacation grounds 
than they’ll find eluewhere.

See Texas first; tpend your xaca 
tion in Texas this year.

 ̂ Your Eyes
ARE BREAD WINNERS

STINE A STINE 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA W 

Office 0\'sr Sloan’s Drug Store 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

T. P. COMPANY HAS 
3,000 BARRFL WELL 

ON THEIR NEWELL
Eliasville, June 2.—The T. P. Coal 

A Oil Company# No. 2 Newell is 
reported good for over S.tMHt barrels 
after being drilled five feet into the 
■=ar'< at 3J100 feet.

The same company’s*Newell No. 6 i| 
h&s a rig up No T is a loca- 
ton. /

The Mid-Kansas A. C. 3 No. 1 has 
spudded in.

The Mid-Kansas A C. 2 No. 1 rig 
is up.

The’ Glasscock Company’s No. 1 
Cunningham has spudded in.

The H. B. and F. Oil Company ar  ̂
now 200 feet deep on their river bed 
Test, one and a half miles northeast 
of Eliasville.

YORK INVESTMENT COMPANY 
LEASES, ROYALTIES 

REAL ESTATE 
__________IVAN, TEXAS__________

G. DRUMMOND HUNT 
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR 

AT LAW
American Exchange Bank Bldg. 

DALLAS, TCXAS

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
DENTIST

Office over Graham National Bank 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

DR. M. H. CHISM 
DENTIST

Office at Chism’s Studio 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

Don’t take chances with 
them. If you need glasses or 
need your glasses changed 
let our. fifteen years experi
ence help you. Spectacles 
repaired and lenses duplica-, 
ted without the usual delayPACE GOLDEN

Graduate Optician “1907”

ELECTRA IS COMPLETING
$80,000 SCHOOL BUILDING 

Eloctra, Texas, June 3.—The con 
Crete foundation for Electra’s new 
980,000 ward school building is being 
rushed to completion in order that 
it may b© ready for use by October 
1. The new ward school building is 
located on South Main streej, in the 
Southland addition to Eleotra.

M. D. Brown Elmer Graham
BROWN a  GRAHAM 

Lawyera
Graham National Bank Bldg. 

GRAHAM. TEXAS

J. L. WOODS 
OPTICAL SPECIALIST 

All Refractive Defects Corrected 
No Drugs

We Use the Improved Electric 
Test Cnart.

HINSON a  RICKER 
Attorneys-At-LawI •

i CIVIL PRACTICE ONLY 
I Offices:
[ Graham, Te.xas SouthBend, Texas

I ERWIN a  SPEARS
I Investaienta

Leasee Royeltiee 
I GRAHAM CITY PROPERTY 

600 Oak Street Both Phonea

, PEMX. MILLER, PERKINS 
,1 a  DEAN
U LAWYERS

! I Graham, Texas
Morrison Building

DOCTORS
O’CONNELL a  O’CONNELL 

, Chiropractors
Roeai 2 Over Graham Netleaal EUiak

R. W. McFARLANE 
Attorney-At-Lew 

Guaranty State Bank Building 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

MARSHALL. KING a - HINSON 
Abstractera

OfAcea over Graham Natl Bank 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

E. E. WHITE 
Petroleum Geotogist 

Reports and Appraisals 
Geological Sufveys 

Consultations by Appointment 
Graham Land Office

Several Bergaine ia aecond-baad 
typewriters taken in oa Woodetoeka 
at Tbo Laader offieo. M
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The Eagle screams for joy— a dollar is real money now and will buy a full dollars worth.
During the Great Dollar Sale which starts next Saturday you can buy more goods for a good American Dollar than at any time 

during the past six years, and some bargains will be the most sensational you ever saw in your whole life.
A  sale at this store is always a real sale> but we guarantee that this will be the **realest" of the real— an eye opener, a purse 

opener, a merchandise mover, one long to be remembered;
All goods will be placed on counters, marked in plain figures and arranged for quick selling. If you don’t get some of these 

‘real-money bargains*^ it will be your own fault so make your arrangements to come and bring some of your friends.

Bleached Domestic
Yard wide, soft finish, a real money bargain

10 yards for $1.00

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
I

€ i^ -

Bleached Domestic
Best quality, no starch, yard wide

7 yards for $1.00
Unbleached L. L. Domestic

Yard wide, giK>d weight
12 yards for $1.00

Unbleached Domestic
Fine soft cloth. 36-inch wide

9 yards for $1.00
Pillow Cases

Bleached, 42x36 inches
5 for $1.00

f

!!
Pillow Cases

Best quality, size 42x36
3 for $1.00

!

I

Indian Head Bleached
36 inch at 4 yards for $1.00.
44 inches at 3 yards for $1.00,

Bleached Table Damask
Good quality $1.2.5 and $1..50 values at

$1.00

Men’s Shirts
Light and dark colors, collars 
attached, special lot at choice

Men’s Ties

$1.00

Entire stock Ties, worth up to 
$2 00 go in this sale at choice 
for

$1.00

Fine Yard Wide Percales
i.ight and dark colors, good patterns, worth 

25c. yd. real-money price

Men’s and Boys* 
Caps

Boy's Light Weight 
Overalls

6 yards for $1.00
Dress Ginghams

Rig assortment offered for 
tbia sale at

$1.00
In Blue Denim, all sizea. two 
pairs for

$ 1.00

Full width, fast colors, new patterns, lollar sale 
price

6 yards for $1.00
Men’s Hose

Fine Lisle, in white, black, 
navy and brown, 3 pairs for

$1.00

Boys Wash Suits
In white and colors

$1.00

Men’s Work Socks
Men’s Union Suits

staple Check Ginghams
In black, red, navy and brown checks, real 
money price

8 yards for $1.00

Good wearers, black, white 
and brown. 7 pairs for

{ Good quality Checked Nain
sook. well made

$ 1.00

Boys Overalls
Best grade, fast colors, full 
cut all sizes

$1.00

Boy’s Oxfords

Heavy Shirting
Including genuine Hickory Stripes, formerly 35c 
yd, sale price

7 yards for $1.00
Black kid and calf leathers; 
sizes up to 6. former prices up 
to S4.00 choice

Fine Cheviot Shirting

$ 1.00 $1.00

Soft finish. 27 inch wide, plain colors and stripes, 
sale price

6 yards for $1.00

SENSATIONAL 
SHOE BARGAINS

Women’s Silk Hose
Pure Silk in black, white end 
brimu, ah < xtra b:i»;. itjs

Women’s Aprons

$ 1.00

Big lot new styles, t>«iught for 
the ’“renl-dollar” sale, . hoice

$1.00

Big assortment Women’s, .Misses’, Boys and Girls Pumps 
and Oxfords, all kincL) and sizes but only a few pairs of 
each style left, high heels and low heels, black, brown 
and patent leathers, former prices up to $12.30 urraniled 
in these I its for quick selling

A. C. A. Feather Ticking
Our best grade, full width

4 yards for $1.00 
Mattress Tick

Special bargains in two grades
6 yds for $1.00—8 yds for $1.00

» Muslin Underwear
Hmdred^nf yjarne pt- f'T wo
men and n.'r s. fo ' ’  j»r «■« » 
up to $2 .oO

$ 1.00

Middy Blou.^es
For women, inivses aiidi h.id- 
reii. all size^ former prict;: up 
to ’5.1 (>C*. yf/.,r i hoice

$ 1.00

Lot No. 1, choice for $1.00 
Lot No. 2, choice for $2.00 
Lot No. 3, choice for $3.00

You will vmit tw")» r three yairs at these pri«'es.

Silk Gloves
For won.en and misses, long 
and short, white, hlark and 
colois, sale prirc

$1.00 and S2.00

-  Boys Blouses
Tom Sawyer Brand, well made 
full edt, fast colors

$ 1.00

The
fj. - f '

Silk f’ rjtriTsolefl
■t ':i»r ‘r n ' n ev r

J Ladies Waists Ladies and Misses Hats

$ 1.00

Women’H Petticoats

In V(nle Ortf rdi *. all
size?, ex; a -i-eci.il for tins 
sale on!V

$100

At Dollar Sale Prices

4'isl i.«'‘ur»tT"’ i* (M -•ii!'* '\t Ik s  
thiiii eh/.li .. w.i ’ h. »)iily

$ 1 .C0

Children’s Dresses
!.m (iii.*' 'c - r .d I (real,bis hit 
to jy; :n th:;< sale at

$1.00 and $2.00

Fntire k h-its inuat be sold during this frig sale Have 
put ihetn in line.'lot;; n:id at :he hig v -t bar •ain price? 
you cv< r ‘ .iw. ':|,;nk it }>a*s T r:n .riy soM tip to 
M.̂ .OO ■ cfTtrc f nt

Fine White Goods
Organdie, Voile. B.stiste. Nain- 
tK'ok, Ixingcloth, :;nd ( uicb.'o 
on sale at

ilONCY SAVING Tklf'ES

Women’s
Union Suits

I'm! qii ility. well mode

$1.00

$1.00, $3.0i) .

Children’s
Straw flats

niuck, white and hrow.i. extra 
bargains, choice

$ 1.00

Turkish Towels
Hleu< lie;!, gixwl size and 
w.’ig»’,», ;j for . 1 4 for $1.00
.*) for

$ 1 .0 0

These are a few of the “ real-m.)ney” bargains that b? offered ciuring this Great Dollar Sale. Tlicre will l.e manv others lonrltprl 
at Sl/Jp, $2.00, S3.00 and $4.00 and wc urge.you to come to thi  ̂ store to see them and buy them if you \yish to save mnnov

We will scii lor cash only. Sale starts Saturday, June 11th and closes Thursday, June 16th. It “will pay you to remember 
that this store carries the largest stock in Young county and will save you money all the time. ^

North Side Sq. STREET & CO. Sraham, Texas
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45 INCH IMPORTED SOLID COLOR

o  R ,  C 3 -  - A . K r  r >
, ■ . i

Your choice of all Solid Color, all the New Shades, values to $1.50 yard, Saturday 11th and Monday 13th,
----- Two Days Only^- ------------ ---------

1 %

A  new Shipment of Ladies Pumps and 
Oxfords at new prices. See them.

New Dresses—Georgettes, Foulards, Can
ton Crepe, $15.00, $19.50, $27.50 to $39.50
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Personal Mention
Mrs. J. W. LoTinc and MiM Lois GRAHAM CHAUTAUQUA

Lorin*, of Jennyn, were in U»t city 
Friday.

BEGINS JUNE 18.

John Perkins returned last night 
from a brief risit to Fort Worth.

G. H. Jones and son, Lloyd, of 
Seymour, are visiting C. J. Cook and 
family.

J. A. Wright and family were trad
ing in Graham Friday.

Dewey L. Matthews of Gnyon, 
OkUhoma, is in the city visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W’ . B. 
Hinw>n. and other relatives. He has 
Just flnished his third year in the 
medical department of the State Uni
versity at Galveston, Texas.

SUPREME FLOUR makes better 
bread. 39tfe

Dr. R. A. Duncan returned last 
week from Dallas where he under
went an operation for appendicitis 
He is doing well and will soon be 
able to be in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Booth of 
Fort Worth, are in the vity visiting 
their daurhter, Mrs. M. G. Cheney.

Hardy Prioe is at home again after 
spending a year studying pharmacy 
in the Medical department of Baylor 
University in Dallas.

Use SUPREME FLOUR. 3Mfc

Miss Evelyn McLendon returned 
today fn.m Belton, where she has 
been attending Baylor College.

Miss Madeline Long has returned 
;rom a visit to San Antonio.

J. O. McCloud spent Sunday in 
Bryson.

Judge Jo W. Akin of Wichita Mias Mildred Tidwell left this
Falls is in the city this week as
special judge in a special tem  of Baylor College for ^le sumaser.
the Diet let Court. ________

Miss Ellen Wright has r«tumed 
Wilber O. Wells and Miss Maurlne from Cleburne, Texas, where

he was an honor graduate from thej 
'lebume high school.

Graham’s 1921 Chautauqua begins 
on the 18th of this month and will 
continue through five days, and will 
be held under a big tent centrally lo
cated in the town. The program is 
furnished by White A Myers, famous 
chautauquans. and they assure us it 

rill be the best series of programs 
they ever had. Local men arc be. 
hind the chauuuqua, sponsored by 
tne local women’s club, the Chautau
qua literary A Scientific Circle, with 
a good guaranteif, and we certainly 
hope *o see it well patronised, and 
feel ceitain that it will be. Let ur 
urge, however, that people procure 
searon tickets, and get them early, at 
the season ticket is the only thing 
that IS of much help to the local 
guarantors.

^ big New York production .with *6’ h. pr'^.Ter ‘ an«f having a lift of 
a New York cast of players,,’ Friendly thirty feet, and to dl'.'ert therewith 
Enemies." and QuinUno and his band., •xfved one hundred ncre-foot
are probably the feature numbers of |
fhg piwgram this year A big band , bearing on the spplication of the 
and an exceptionally clever one. and; said Roxana Petro eum Corporation 
a fine play. Quintano's band was a j will be held by the Board of Water
sieiUr attraction at the Dallas Fair i ®̂® ®' Texas, in. the office of the Board at Austin. 

Texas, on .Monday, June 6th, A. D.

OF THE
STATE OF TE.XAS 

Notice is hereby given, that to 
whom concerned, that the Roxana Pe
troleum Corporation, the postoffice 
address of wnich is South Bend, Tex
as, did on the 2nd day of May, A. D. 
1921, file its a|mlication in the office 
of the Board o f  Water Engineers for 
the States of Texas, in wt^ch it ap
plies for a permit to appropriate of 
the unappropriated waters of the 
State of Texas, from the Clear Fork 
of the Brazos river, in Young Coun
ty, Texas, sufficient water tir  min
ing purpose, to be diverted by means 
of a pumping plant, said pumping 
plant to be located at a point on sur
vey No. n i l  T. E. A L. Company, 
on the East bank of the Clear Fork 
of the Brazos river, in Young Coun
ty, Texas, and is distant in a south
westerly direction from Graham, 
Texas, twelve and one-half miles.

You are hereby further notified 
that the Roxana Petroleum Corpora
tion is to install a pumping plant, te 
consist of a 10 1-2 x 12 Fairbanks i  
.Morse steam pump, rperated by a 

nd ■

Rickies were united in marriage at 12 
o’clock today by Rev. J. E. Evans at 
the Christian parsonage.

Miss Katherine Erwin returned 
from Milford College today.

Mr*. J C. Owen and children re- 
turned today from a 15-day visit to 
Decatur and Bellevue.

T. H. Glenn, principal of the Gra
ham High School left yesterday for 
Chicago University where he will at
tend the summer svssion of the Uni-

Capt. T. W. Stephens of Temple 
—■ visited his daughter, Mrs. Thoa. G.

R. J. McCloud went to WlchlU Binkley, last week. Mr*. Binkley 
Falls Sunday. and the children returned with him

—  for several weeks visit in Temple
Mr. Glenn is a capable school man other points.

and takes aivanUge of every oppor- ----------- -
tunity for improvement Mr. J. C. Owen and family attended

--------- the graduating exercises at Decatur
Herman Smith left today for Croa- Baptist Coliege last week.

byton to spend the summer with his -------------
brother. Hightower, of Olney,

________  visited her brother in the city this
W. C  Harrell oi ^*®b-Mr. and Mra.

Newcastle are in the city today.

Kate Robinson left this morning 
for Belton to enter Baylor Collefe.

CONTRACTORS GIVE 
NOTICE THAT WAGES 

ARE TO BE LOWERMr. Donohue, state district man
ager o f the Buick Motor Company of 
Dallas Is in the city today. Be U 
well pleased with the good work 
John Bower has done for the Buick The daily press U carrying notices 
Company in Graham. /rom  various quarters o f-a  material

__  — eduction in wages.
R. E. Graves returned today from Recently the contractors in Tex-

a brief visit to WichlU Falla. 'nrgana issued notice to the various 
rafts o f the building tsade that they 

would put a wage reduction in force, 
effective June 13, -the notice being

I few years fgo. Come out 
nelp put the chautauqua over.

There is a sentiment among the 
people of Graham for a bigger and 
better attraction than ever before. 
New we have it. Left make it go!

Following is the complete program, 
and, although we cannot give it de
served comment, you tee what we will 
have and can get descriptive litera
ture concerning the talent from the 
regular program which will soon be 
delivered to you:

* Afternoon— First Day.
“The Comedy Male Quartet.*’— 

Music and Fun.
Night— Flivt Day.

"The Comedy Male Quartet" and 
Henry Clark. Lecture— "Play."

'  Aftemoou—.Second Day.
Tbe Gypsy Serenadera—"Music of 

the far away Countries."
Night—Second Day.

Tbe Gypsy Serenaders and Clyde 
tVilscn McCord. Lectum—"Modem 
Jekylla."

Afternoon—Third Day i
Frank G. Armstrong—"Fun Maker" 

Night—Third. Day. 
"Friendly Enemies," New York 

Play and Cast.
.Afternoon— Fourth Day 

Howard Russell’s flcottish Review.
Night— Foorih Day 

Cyrus S. Nesbaum, Locture— "The 
Real Community."

Fifth Day—Afternoon and Night 
Quintano and his Band, direct from 

New York.

Jas. B. Norris is on a bu.slneas
trip to Fort Worth.

^ . .. ", IT t. «  * . ■ — igned by nine lead ng contractingMrs. Emily T’ndgctt has not beem
well for some time. ^ scale, the rontmetora an

George Racland c f Wl.hita Falls nounce, would mean a cut of |2 per 
is in Graham on businea.s thia week. rt*y for bricklayers plastert-r. and 

_ _ _ _ _ _  cement finishers and 81 per day for
J. C, Jones, who has been with the rarponters and paint?r». The pri e 

Leader aome time, went to Wichita fixed for oommen labor is 28 cents 
Falls Sunday. hour. *1116 bricklayers rerentl

made a voluntary cut c f  $2 per diy 
In wages and ths p'dnUrs mad# s 
cut o f 81.

In Graham we n^cd a rent redu'- 
tlon and before there ran be much 

Walton Hindman and family ^ f rediioti in waves thcra mi.st h«

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. D. Dic^enaon 
vtaitcvl Mrs. Dickenson’s parent# near 

rlh Sulurday .

IU21, beginning at ten o’clock a. m. 
at which time and place all parties 
irterested may appear and be heard 
?uch hearing wifi be continued from|j 
time to time, and from place to 
riace, if necessary, until such deter
mination has been ma^e relative to 
»a.d application at the aaid B<Mrd of 
" s te r  Engineers may deem right, 
e.yjitable and proper.

Given under and by virtue of an ; 
order of the Board of Water Engi- 
neers for the Sute of Texas, at the ■ 
office of the said Board, in Auatin,' 
Texaa. this the ith day of May, A. D. I 
1921. ■

W. T. POTTER I
C. S. CLARK 
JNO. A. NORRIS 

Board bf Water Engineera.
Attest: A. W. DONALD, Secretary. 
(Seal) . . .

________ (37-41 '

Notwithstanding what Ediaon says 
about college men. aeveral colleges 
have announced already that they can 
accept no more freshmen for 1)czt 

;year. \

nieclra are in tho city this weak 
visiting friends nnd ralativcs.

n reduction in rent. A roan can not 
nay from 50 to 100 dorars a month 
for a house in which to live and 

Supt. John J. Bugg and family <'f ^fork for wages paid In aoma towns 
Runnels county, ums In the city Sat-' from 10 to TB dollars
urday visiting friends. Supt. Bugg, same houses whictf rent from
who is county supcrfnteiMh?nt of Run-, 60 to 100 dollars In Graham, 
rrls, has the distinction o f getttngj people are moving away from Ora- 
out the first rural achool annual aver jju,,, daily becausa thty carnot pay
published. It has attracted much at
tention In school circles everywhero. 
Sopt Avanta is ao wall pleased wtt’

tfaa high rents.

(luaranty State To 
Move H e^quarters

The' Guaranty State Bank will 
have headquarters isi the new Gra-_ 
ham estntti build.:ig, in the ea.̂ t 
aide o f the squan>, it wai nn̂  
noumed today by J. C. I>ovelace, 
pre.iident. The move will take 
place as soon ns the building Is 
completed.

The Graham estate building, a 
two-story structure, will be one 
ef tho most handsome in the city.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any (Constable of 
Young County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to summon Ida Swines Hagood, 
whose residence and whereabout are 
unknown to Plaintiff, by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your County, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court o f Young 
County to be holden at tho Court 

, House thereof, in Graham, on the 
First Monday in September, A. D 
1921, the same being tho 5th day of

N A T I O N A LI I  T H B A T R B  k
MONDAY, JUNE IS

MARGUERITE CLARK
IN

“A GiH Named Mary”
A  Romance of Youth and a Mot Iter’s Love 

TUESDAY. JUNE 14

• CORINNE GRIFFITH
The Most '^quisitely .Gowned Actress in Pictures

IN .

“ The Whisper Market ’’
A Romantic Comedy Drama of charming originality 

WEDNESDAY JUNE IS

D O R O T H Y  G I S H
IN

** Remodeling Her Husband ”
Funniest Girl on the screen in a picture made of solid laughter

THURSDAY JUNE U

R O B E R T  W A R W I C K
IN

“ The a t y  of Masks ”
Peeping into New York’s secret places—behind her 

gocinl masquerade

FRIDAY. JUNE 17
B L A N C H E  S W E E T

‘ IN

Her Unwilling Husband ’
A Story o f Love, Adventurs and Intrigiie

it

SATIUDAY. JUNE JS -

BEATRIZ MICHELENA
IN

it

A Romance
The\^Flame of Hellgate ”
I of the oaya when might was right and griya witen might was right and grievances 

were settled with the shooting iron

That on or about the 7th day «.f SHERIFF’S SALB
Ma*ch, 1919, D<*t»r lam wa# fou-uJiTIIE STATE OF TEXAS 
In their bane in tlir aru.s. and in] tountjf^of Young
an i.Tposing ami imptv-rir twsition, virtue o f an Order of Sale is-
a.d to an impropor'v d.t.M d condl o f the Honorable County
t’on in the preserc. c f a r c ie r  man. o f Dallas 0>unty. on the 80th
otner than the husband vf said De- by the Oerk

- rtv b^toe in no wise »" the case o f Bailey Collin#

I’NITEB STATES 
WILL RECOGNIZE 

GOVT. BF MEflCO
Washington. D. C., June 7.— A 

d ci-ion wa.s roeched .et a meeting of 
iVCidJent IIsrdir,'» and h;# cabinet on 
the rrcor"it*on oT Mf>xico, it was an-Mrs. W. S.' MeJimsejf is visiting 

it that he hope# to make an affort daughter, Mra. 0 . L. Nowlin In' oomced following (ho cabinet meet 
glcng the tame line for Young county. • Fort Worth. | inff- '

l iH " "  ii"! S  "'('...iV fu - .h ,; i w w  t o . r ” ‘ ! i
m" '*  U  , . r f  r  Ito. 7  rc -V r  ... h „ .b .n l « i f c  to.ur- ' 5* H '” * J - *  *1 <•«scid petition alleging that Plaint,sT h« eited County, in the City o f Gra-

and Defendant were lawfully mnrr1»d p ’-intiT have 1 following iloscribed prelv
in Athens. Alabama, on or about th. o appem and that Pmint..T have. »  t - '-
2nd day of Feburary, and con- M fto'ent Assolvmg said rr.arr age
tinned to live together fil about th? 
7th day of March whvn by reas'in o f'

I relations for costs c f  suit, etc, etJ, 
Herein Pail Not, but have before

erty, to-wit:
One Ford Toiirin;t Automobile with 

lock. Model T-20, Motor No. 4537.'4I'*. 
levied on os ths property o f E. J. 
Heath to satisfy a jutlgmrnt amount-the cruel trea’ ment ho wns forreil C o«t . ...............

and pompcllod to permanently aban-, ^  1^56.00 to favor o f Baiicy &
don her. That I lalntiff was at all "turn  th e ^ n  showing how you ^
times durin,-: their marrimre kind an  ̂ have axacuted the same, 
affeeflorate. and provided for h -  Witne^a. W.ll.e PJgg.. (> rk  r f  the
support and mnintalnance hut the strict Court of Young (bimty.
Defendant about on. month prUr to ' G.ven under my har^ and the eeal 
their separation, began a course of Court, at office in
harsh, unkind and tyrannical tnat- 
ment; eftf'n cursing and abusing 
Plaintiff and applied to him the 
vilest and roost opprebious epithets 
witlnu: any cau^» or piovocation.

(T...S.) r.rahan, this the 4th day c f 
June A. D. 1921.

Clerk District Court, Young County, 
41-44 ‘ W IL U l RIGGS.
Texas.

Given under my hand, thia Ith 
day o f J|uic, 1921.
41-42 JOHN W. SAYE.

•Sheriff, in and for Yeung County. 
Texaa.

tXJANS—Good Farm and Raoca 
hnm  at 8 1-2 per cent tntereat See 
Marshall. King A Uineon over G i^  
ham National Bank. tfe

i

f  )1
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lands Sold to the State or Reported Delinquent in Former Years
Not Redeemed and are also Delinquent for 1920, in Young County:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

County o f Young,
L D. D< Cutenbary, Tax Col'.tctor of taid County, do hereby certify that the land and lota liated on the 

following pagea and aaseased on the Tax Rolla of aaid County for the year 1920 are delinquent for the taxea 
•f 1920.

D. D. CUSENBARY, Tax Collector.
CERTIFICATE OF COMMISSIONERS’ COURT ‘ j  _____^

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County o f Young

• '  We certify we have examined the Collector’a report c f lands and town lota asaesaed on the Tax Rolla of 
Young county, for the year 1920 which are delinquent for the taxes of 1920, as shown thereon.

. Given in open court this the 12th day of April, A . D. 1921.
Attest—W* H. KENNEDY, County Clerk. W. H. REEVES, County, Judge.

A. C. ANDERSO.N. H. S. MeCRE.^DY, SAM BIR D, G. W. SL.A.TEP.. County Commissioners of said County
—  ~1̂~~ ' -■ I . . .  ..I. — I — I ™ I

Name of Owner
K

Original Grantee

H. F. Arnold, Jr.......
Mrs. Myrtle Ballard

Chas. Bando

J. R. Brock 
J. R. Brocck ... 
G. A. Brown _

..| 306 

.J 600

•i'......

T. E. A L. Co. 
T. E. & L. Co.

Dan Cambren 
Ed Cheeves .-

847 ' T. E. A L. Co.

W. F. Cummins -----

J. E. Gray ........
R. E. H ill-------

‘ 931 i ^ r  T. E. A L. Co. 
‘ 442 I 195 i T. E. A L. Co.

R. W. Hodnett 
H. 0 . Holbert . »•••• !•

A . B Holley

R R. Holt ........ ...
,TV. \V. Humphrey 
Carl Johnson......

765 7G0 T. E. A L. Co.

«). M. Kilpatrick 
Mrs. Mattie Long

1221 3401 f .  E. A L. Co.

E. L. Loyd7 ”W. S. Martin
I

D. Moore ..... 
B . M. McCaw

.1 430 183 t 1. L. A L. Co.
....1

L. D. McCuistian 
O. H. McKibben 

J. McKnight .

T. M. O’Neal _.

B'. B. ^artain 
E. A. Ricks 
O. P. Roberts ......I-

Mrs. H. C. Shahan

L. D. Simmons 
H. J. Stms

I I

1 1 ! -

c X  , .t! e 
1 H s

c
,2«
*>
2

........ Newcastle 1 104 iTfTs
_____ iGranara 26 1
..........Graham 31 3 C. M. 8.17
........ Newcastle! 13 39
.........INewcastie 14 39
.........iNewcastle 15 39
.........Newcastle 5 39
.........Newcastle 6 39
........ Newcastle 4 39
........  Newcastle 8 1 39 1 17.17

60 ________ 1
40 1................ ...... 30.25

.........Olney 1 26 0. T. S.

.........Olney 2 26 0. T. S.
..........Olney 3 26 0. T. S.
.......... ‘Olney 4 Bid. 2nd.
....— .Olney 8 Bid. 2nd.
_____ .Olney t 5 Bid. 2nd.
......-.'Olney 8 5 Bid. 2nd. 17.46
67.7 ..........- .... 16.26

.......... Olney 11 24
..........Olney 12 24
........ Olney 8 24 12J)5
......... (Olney 9 4' Bid. 2nd.
..........Olney 10 ' 4 Bid. 2nd. 12.52
.........Olney 84.01
160 --- ----------
320 ......... .

Olney 6 13
.........Olney 7 13
.........Olney 8 13
........ jOlney 9 13

Olney 10 13 82.67
..... Newcastle 8 59 11.51
----- lYoffitt 1 4
_____Proffitt 0 4 *
.........1‘roffitt 3 4
.........1 Proffitt 4 4

Newcastle 1 72
...... Newcastle 2 72
........ Newcastle 3 72
.......  Newcastle 4 72
....... Newcastle 5 72
.........Nesrcastle 6 72 13.38
.........Newcastle 9 8.S 13.83
........ Newcastle 5 63
..........Newcastle 6 63 2.32

163 ................. . — — 53.27
......... 'Graham 3 4 Shawnee
....._..;Grabam i 4 Shawnee 12.77
101.7 ............... ........ 31.56
.........Newcastle 1 106 12.0.5
_____Newcastle 14 116 4.10
.........Newcastle 19 64
........ Newcastle 20 64
.......-Newcastle 21 • 64 . 1
....... Newcastle 22 64
r.------Newcastle 23 64 1
...... Newcastle 24 64 14.37L18.5 j..._............ _____ 34.45........Stovall PI 1 S3
........'Stovall PI i 34 60.38.........Olney 15 Gro. 0. 9.63- ......Newcastle 53 B'ms. 12.0*5Newcastle^ 13 

Newcastle! 14 
Newcastle 

.,Graham 

..Graham 
. Olney 
..Graham 
.Newcastle I 
.Newcast.e 1

Gro. 1st

..Newcast.e! 12

Y U . B. Smith 
J. G. Snoddy 
T. B’. Sparks

8 . E. Thomas .......
C. R. Thomas 
Bain A Nettleb’ade 
B’ . M. B'amp'.er 
E J. B'hiteley

I'hillip Jamie

Newcast.e
Nt wcast.e
.Newcastle
Newcast;e
lOlney
Jean
Jean

J60

i

Gro. 1st.

711 . 706

,. J..,— .Tt;. "*7̂ . .'Ti. ■..

Mrs. L. M. B'ilkinaon 
Mrs. L. M. B'ilkinson 
Mrs. L. M. B'ilkinaon 
Mrs. L. M. B’ilkinaon 
Mrs. L. M. B'iikinaon 
C. W. B 'illerford____

J. 8. B'llliams . 
J. K. B'illisms 
E. M. B’ ilaon Est.

. ' 971 , 1809 
2106 1810

Mansye Barrett .... 
Mrs. Joe Dixon
G. C. Evans ........
B’. R. Foster ......
Barrel and Swink..
R. L. Harris .......
Mrs. May Howell
T. L. Johnson ___
T. L. Johnson ...... .
Jas. H. P a r r____

99

253 47
1609 .... ......

Macgie 
B. f7 Ragland
Mrs. P. A. Reeves 
M. A. School_____

611 404

.  1498

Jim B. ’Thomas ____
J. B’ . T rip litt______
Mrs. Mary H. WHIia 
Mrs. Mart H. WiUis 
Mrs. Mary H. Wfllis 
Mrs. Mary H. WHIia
Mrs. Msry H. Willis 
ID. C. W f ^  ______

1489 
1 626 

627
629
630 
681

1394
640
465

T. E. A L. Co.

Newcastle g.j 
Jean j
,Jean ' 4 5
., Proffitt I 12

I

: A*..*.!..

jNewcaftle | 13 
Newcaite 10 
.Newcastle | 10

T. E. A L. Co. 
T. E. A L. Co. 
T. E. A L. Co. 
T. E. A L. Co. 
T. E. A L. Co.

T. E. A L. Co. 
T. E. A L. Co.

160
320
320
320
820

F.k B’. Sargeant 
B'. P. Jones

! 225
101

I......

T. E. A L. Co. 160

T. E. A L. Co. 
T. E. A L. Co. 
T. E. A L. Co.

S. H. Newton

A. T. Meader 
T. E. A L. Co. 
T. E. A L. Co. 
T. £• A L. Co. 
T. E. A L. Co. 
T. E. A L. Co.

. ----

52
320
320
320
320
320

1................. f

.................

.........

........

.........
Graham 1 p
Gr&haln 4 2 9 <
........ ...... . ........
Newcastle 21 57 i
Newcastle 22 67 1
Newcastle 3 90
Newcastle 4 90
Newcastle 16 79

Newcastle 13
.....

Newcastle 7
jOlncy 44 3

Newcastle 1 70
Newcastle 2 70
Newcastle 21 70
Newcastle 1 75
Newcastle 2 75
Newcastle 15 75
Newcastle 16 76
Newcastle 1 94
Newcastle 2 94
Newcastle 17 94
Newcastle 18 94
Newcastle 1 99
.Newcastle 20 53
iGnhAm
t .............. 6
Newcastle 13 58
Newcastle 14 53
Newcaetle 7 53

....... .........

•■••••••••••••••a*

Newcaetle
.......

C. H. 
C. H.

B'ms,

Gro. 1st

C. H.

9.5S

33.86
12.78
25.01

1.95

3.19
17.90

10.73
46.65
4.39

5.02
27A3
94.00
6.39
6.72

6.11

9.58 
34.20 
18.56
1.59 
9.58

25.55 
1 60 
3.80

30.83

5.95
1.60
.50

36.22

2.32
4.79
8.90

263 J9

G. T. A W. Ry. Co.
Unknosm ______
Unknown .—......
Unknown ...........
Unknown ...........
Unknown ...........
Unknown ...........
Unknown ..... —
Unknown ...........
Unknown ........ .
Unknown ..... —
Unknown ......... .
Unknown ...........
Unknown ...........
Unknown .......... .
Unknown ...... —
Unknosm ............
Unknown .........
Unknosm ............
Unknown ..........

Unknosm ...........
Unknosm ............
Unknosm ..... ......
Unknosm ............
Unknown ............
Unknwon .......... -
Unknown ............
Unknosm ............

17 
65 

120 
229 
261 
297 

. 298 
299
690
691 
783 
786 
799 
918 
955

j 1120 
I 1225 
I 1282 

11282 
1331 
1470 
1648 
1744 
1758 
1859 
2278 
2276

23
499
500 
626 
628 
640

1492 
1668 
2442 

'8405 
I 3412

,y<..

- I ....

.....!•

27.58 ml. tracn 
Jno. Bridges ‘
M. Bartlett 
G. and B. N. Co.
J. Poitevant 
Jno. Sanders 
T. E. A L. Co.
T. E. A L. Co.
T. E. A L. Co.
T. E. A L. Co.
T. E. A L. Co.
T. E. A L. Co.
T. E. A L. Co.
T. E. A L. Co.
T. E. A L. Co.
T. E. A L. Co.
T. E. A L. Co.
T. E: a  L. Co.
T. E. A L. Co.
J. B. B’hittenburg 
J. R. Jowell 
B. C. King 
J. C. V’anbooser 
Jas Moot.ey 
B'm. B'llliams 
B. G. B'oods 
S. L. Pinkney 
G. H. McLaren

Newcaatls

Farmer 
Farmer 
Farmer 
Farmer 
Farmer

I............ Farmer
I............ Farmer
I........... Farmer

Graham
.......... Graham
..........Graham
..........Graham
___...... Graham
.......... Graham
..........I Graham
... ...... 'Graham
.......... 'Graham
......... Graham
......... .*Graham
......... 'Graham
.........  Graham
_____ IGraham
.......... Graham
.......... 'Graham
____ 'Graham
........ Graham

.... 'Graham
— ;... Graham

... |.

Graham 
Graham 

IGraham 
'Graham 
Graham 
Graham 
Graham 
Graham 
Graham 
Graham 
Graham 
Graham 
Graham 
Graham 
Graham 
Graham 
Graham 
Newcast e 
New.astle 
New.'astle 
New rast e 
New ca-tie 
New-cast e. 
New as 'r 
New as 1 
New a«t t 
Nesiastie 
New.-.is'e 
Newcastle 
N-wcast > 
New.a«t’e 
Ni wcast e 
New'astle 
New astle 
Newcast'e 
Xewca«tV 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
New a ‘t’e 
Newcas.ls 
Newca«tle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcast If 
Newcastle ' 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
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11 17
49 U
60 u
61 U
62 u
54 V
55 V
58 B’
4 6
5 30

47 30
13 35
14 35
15 35 '
11 48 1
14 48 1
15 48 1
16 1
25 1
29 1 1 ,
26 0
29 i  i
17 3
26 3
27 8 1
31 4
17 5
18 5
24 1
30 8
31 8
18 9
16 12
17 12
2; 12

411 2
412 0as
413 2
16 5
IT 5
16 1 1
17 1 1
9 2

10 2
3 2
5 19
8 19
9 19

10 19
11 19
12 19
10 20
11 20
12 20 ,
13 20
14 20
15 20
13 31
1 S3 1•) 33rs0 ?3

11 34
12 34 .
14 34
15 34 '
16 34

35 (
8 35 1
5 37 1
2 39 I

13 40
21 40
22 40
20 42
16 ** 144 1
19 44|
20 44
14 45
15 45 i
22 46
13 49

49 '
15 ' 49
16 49
17 ' 49 1
18 i 49 1
5 '
6 , 51
7 1 52
8 62
2. i 53

21 53
22 1 53 1
23 53 '

7 ' 54 1
18 1 54
19 54
21 54
22 ' 64
23 54
24 , 6 4 ;

1 67
2 1 57 !

13 67 1
14 57 !
15: 57
16 ■ 57
17 ; 67
23 1 67
24 57
4 8 61
9 1 61

17 64
18 64
7 65
8 65

10 1 66 1
16 1 66
17 66
18 ' 66
19 1 66
20 ' 66
21 1 66
22 1 66
23 ! 66
24 66
10 1 77
4 1 78
5 1 78
6 78

12 78
4 80
6 80
6 80
1 81
2 81
8 81
4 ' 81

IB 1 81

Hinson 
C. H.
C. H.
C. H.
C. H.
C. H.
C. H.
C. H. ■
C. H.
C. H.
C. H.
C .  H .
C. H.
C. H.
C. H 
r . H. 
t .  H.
C. H.
Shawnee
Shawnee
Shawnee
Shawnee
Shawnee
Vaughan-Stone
Vaughan-Stone
Vaughan-Stone
Vaughan-Stone

4J4
8767.64

40.42 
18.74
84.42 
8J9

28.03 
41.54 
57.49 
85.06
42.04 
7.85

12.01
40.04
16.04
32.03 

;.4ff28. 
40.04
12.01
12.26
4S91.00

12.41
8.01
7.77

18.07
1.16
8.01
4.00
.39

1.00
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4J4
767.64
40.42 
18.74
84.42 
8J9

28.03
41.64 
67.49 
86.06
42.04 

7.85
12.01
40.04
16.04
32.03 
28.4f
40.04 
12.01 
12.26
4.891.00

12.41
8.01
7.77

18.07
1.16
8.01
4.00
.39

1.00
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1 45
1.45
1.45
1.45
1.45
1.45
1.45 
1 45
1.45 
1 4'.

'  1.45
1.45
1.45
1.45 
1.4.5
1.45
1.45 
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1.45
1.45 
1 45

6.81
1.45
1.45 
1 45
1.45
1.45 
1 45
1.45 
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1.45
1.45 
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1.45
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1.45
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1.45
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1.45
1.45 
1.4.’>
1.45
1.45 
6JU
1.45
1.45
1.45
1.45
1.45
1.45
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1.45
1.45
1.45
1.45
1.45

5.81
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1.45
1.45
1.45
1.45
1.46 .
1.45
1.46
1.45
1.45
1.45 .
1.45 
1.4.5 
1 45
1.45
1.45
1.46
1.46
1.45
1.46
1.45 
L45 ^
1.46
1.45
1.46
1.46
1.46 
1.45
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Lands Sold to the State or Reported Delinquent in Former Years
Not Redeemed and are al§o Delinquent for 1920, in ^Young: Ckninty.

Nam* of Owner Original Grant**
O
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i
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r
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• •• • *•■•••••■•*• I

............•
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...........Newcaatl*
Ncwcaatl* 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Nfwcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Nfwcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 

i Newcastle 
Newcastle 
'Newcastle 
Newcastle 
•Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle

.......Newcastle
Newcastle 
Newcastle

..........[Olney
Olney 
Olney 
Olney 
Olney 
•Olney 
[Olney 
lObiey -

...........Olney
Olney

...........Olney
Olney 
Olney 
Olney 
[Olney 
Oiney 
Olney 
Olney
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Olney 
Olney 
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Olney 
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*
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B
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5
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16 81 1.45
V411 83
10 88 7.26
4 85 1.45
5 85 1.45
6 85 1.46

12 85 1.45
1 87 1.45
2 87 1.46
9 87 1.46
6 89 1.45
1 90 1.45
7 90 1.45
8 90 1.45
9 ' 91 1.45

10 91 1.45
11 98 1.46
12 98 1.45
10 101 1.45
71 103 1 1.45
8 103 1 1.455
2 104 • 2.90
1 107 1 1.45
2 107 1.45
8 107

.
1.45

5 1 107 1 1.45
6 107 1.45
1 108 1.45
2 108 1.45
3 112 1.45
.4 112 1.45
7 112 1.45

10 104 1 1.45
9 117 1.45
1 118 . 1-46
2 118 1.45
9 2

10 2 2.18
4| 23 1 5.81

13 23 1.45
20 24 1
21 24
22 24 1.45
10 25 1.45
1 28
2 28 1
3 28
4 28 » t
5 28 2.90
6 28 1.45
6 29
7 29 1.45

11 29 «• .72
n 1 Camp. .72
2 o .72
« 2 .72
8 ' 2 .72
9 2 .72

18 2 .72
9 3 '

10 .3
11 * 1 * . 1.4C
14 » 4  ̂ - .72
3 6 1 Ore. 1st. 1.4’>

^2 S Gro. 2nd. 1.45
3 3 Hutrh. 1st .72
4 3 Hutch. 1st .72
5 3 Hutch. 1st .72
1 2 Bid. 2nd.
2 2 Bid. 2nd
8 oe» Bid. 2nd 2.18
? 9 Bid. 2nd 1.45
1 2 Gro. 3rd
2 ' Ow Gro. .3rd .72

I 1 Gro Orig. 363I n Gro. Origi 7.98
14 Gro. Origi 1.45
16 Gro. Origi. 1.45

>x 47 Gro. Origi. 2.9}
S ‘ , 57 Gro. Origi. 8.71

1 59 Gro. Orig. T'S.OS

SOUTH BEND TO 
CELEBRATE ON

JUNE 17 AND 18
_______

There will be big times at South 
Bend on June 17 and 18 in celebra' 
tion of the completion of the Wichita 
Falls A Southern railroad into that 
city.

The South Bend Chamber of Com 
merce had a rousing meeting last 
night and formulated plans for the 
reception.

An excursion will be run over the 
Wichita Falls A Southern from 
Wichita Falls and over the Rock Is 
land from Fort Worth. The train* 
will arrive at noon Friday and depart 
Saturday, the next day. The pro
gram for the first day includes;

Arrival of special train at 12:80 
p. m.; auto parade from depot and, 
welcomir.g address on Main street; | 
visit to the oil field and other points. 
of interest; baseball game; entertain 
ment and addresses by prominent 
speakers.

Second day’s program: Cow pony 
race for purse; big barbecue at noon; 
ball game; boxing contest; a boxing 
contest and boating and fishing. ' 

The two days are expected to be 
the biggest days in the history of 
South Bend and elaborate prepara
tions are being made for the enter 
tainment of the guests. The town ex 
pects to entertain at least 10,000 peo 
pl«, it is said.

CLARENCE B. JONES 
BEGINS RESIDENCE 

ON ELM STREET
It was stated in the columns ef 

the Daily Leader some time ago that 
C. B. Jones had sold his residence 
on South Clm street and that it 
would be moved ott to give place for 
a new residence. Before beginning 
the erection of the new residence be 
sold the north half of his large lot

I to R. L. Morrison, who is erect.ng 
a handsome two>story residence on 
same.

.Mr. Jones this week began work on 
a modem bungalow on the south 
half of the lot. We have not seen 

I the plans of his house but understand 
that he will build a six or seven 
room bungalow, modern in every 

. respect.
.‘Several new residences are under 

construction in Graham now and 
while we feel to some extent the 
effect of “ tight" money, conditions 
here are much better than at other 

I places.

SHERIFF’S S.4LE

W E  A R E

AGENTS
for the justly 
celebrated

BLUE BONNET 
PHONOGRAPH

Easy Terms, Small 
Cash Payments

Come in and hear this wonder
ful Machine.,

Yoiing County Hardware & 
Furnit ure Company

THE STATE OF T E lA b 
County of Young

By virtue o f an Execution iuoad 
out of the Honorable County Court 
of Young County, on the llth  day of 
May 1921, by the Clerk thereof, in 
the case of Southern Rubber A Belt
ing A Rubbertyofl ounC TAOIIIR 
ing Co. vs. Giant Machine and Tool 
Company, No. 636, and to me, as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I will 
proceed to tell, within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on 
the 4th day of June A. D, 1921, It 
being the 1st Saturday of said month, 
before the Court House door o f said 
Tonng County, in the City of Gr»- 

I ham, the following described prop
erty, to-wit:

On* 18-inch Ciscer Lathe, one Me- 
chaaics Machine Co. Drill Press.

, levied on as the property o f Giant 
I Machine Company, at Eltasville,
' Texas, to aatlafy a Judgment amount- 
[ ing to 9472,28 in favor of Southern 
I Rubber A Belting Company and coats 
of suit.

I Given under my hand, this 23rd 
day of May, 1921.
39-40C JOHN W. SAYE,

Sheriff in and for Young Cour.tv. 
Texas.

THE STATE OF "TEXAS 
COUNTY OF YOUNG

LIVE WIRE ENDS 
LIFE OF DOY IN 

QUEST OF NEST
Vernon, June 1.—Johnnie Ruark, 

10-year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 8 . 
P. Ruark, living just west of Ver
non, was killed Saturday forenoon 
when he grasped a live electric wire, 
the insulation of which had worn off.

' The boy climbed a tree to And a 
bird nest and evidently sealed the 
wire to aid him in his quest. The 
little Anger of his left hand wa* 
burned off to the second Joint and 
he also received severe bums on his 
lower limbs.

The boy remained in the tree ur^il 
6 o ’clock in the evening, when the 
body was found by his father. It 
was suspended in a fork of the 
branches. Burial was in Elastview 
Sunday afternoon.

NEQRO PREAGflER , 
DESIRES FUNDS 

FOR NEW CHURCH
The pastor of the negro Methodist- 

church in Graham has the "stick- 
ability" to succeed. Soon after the 
negroes were permitted to com* t* 
Graham J. E. Smith, a negro Methw- 
dist preacher felt that his people 
needed a church building and set 
himself to the task of raising funds 
with which to build H. He has work
ed faithfully at his task. H* is now 
making a house to house canvass for 
funds. The building is now under 
construction and if funds can be col
lected the negroes will sooa have a 
place in which to worship.

No. 667
NOTICE OF HEARING 

TO
APPROPRIATE PUBLIC WATERS 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF YOUNG

By virtue of an Execution and Fee 
Bill issued out of the Honorable Jus* 
tice Court of Precinct one Court of 
Y’oung County, on the 26th day of 
May, 1921, by the Gerk thereof, in 
the case of George Steadman vs. A 
C. Page Oil Well Supply Co. No. 1880', 
and to me. as Sherirt directed and de
livered, I will proceed to sell, within 
the hours prescribed by law for Sher- 
ifPs 'Sale on the first Tuesday in 
June A. I). 1921. it being the 7th day 
of said month before the Courthouse 
d<wr of said You"jr County, in the 
City of Graham the .'aloWi.ig describ
ed property, : -wit:

 ̂ Two Four Wheel Steel Blocks for 
Stsi.dard Oil iHrrick Itvied <'n as the 
;>roperty of A. C. Page Oi Well sup
ply Co., to sa» sfy a Judgment 
amounting to $:9 0J in favor o f  G< 
Steadman siiJ cos.£ of suit.

.Given under my hand, this 12th, 
’ay of May, 1921.

JOHN W. SAYE
-lier.ff, in and for Young County, 

Texas. (37-40)

STOP THAT ITCHING

Use Star Eczema Remedy for Itch, 
cracked hands, tetter, eczema, ring 
worm, and sores on children. Sold 
on a guarantee by all druggists.— 
STAR PRODUCTS CO, Cameron. 
Texaa

ECZEM
Slooty b u k  wlUunit awMttea 
U H U N rS  O U A R A N T B B O  
•KIN OMBASB BESnDIBS 
(Heat's Bahr* sad SoapMall la 
tha traataMal afttvli, kasama. 
Blarwerai.TanararM haritcb- , 
io c  tfcla dlaasaaa T rr tkia 
U aataasl at our rlak.
FOR SALE BR SLOAN DRUG CO. 

Graham, Texas

I IMPORTANT NOTICEI
I Oak Grove Cemetery
I There is some vacant space in the 
1 Oak Grove Cemetery that will not be 
used by the friends and relatives of 

I those whose graves adjoin. In order 
; not to work a hardship upon any on* 
I or to deprive any ons of space, who 
; can show a real need for it, the 
Cemetery Committee will meet at the 
Oak Grove Cemetery at 9:00 a. m., 
on the second Saturday in June (the I llth ), to designate vacant lota.

If you are using only a part* of a 
lot and desire to hold the entire lot, 

I please meet the Committee at tha 
time and place above indicated and 

[ shew cause.
E. S. GRAHAM

Chairman, Oak Grove CeoMtary Conw 
mittee.

Subscribe tot The Daily Leadar.

Geo.

inrig DRIVE TO
OUR PLACE

A oil have your auto battery 
rechariird here It won't take 
long and you can go ahead 
feeling safe, with battery 
strong and powerful enough 
for weeks to come We aell, 
rent and repair batteriea alao.

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
*^)rTR SIDE SQUARE GRAHAM. TEXAS

Notice is hereby given that on the 
9th day of June, A. D. IM l, we will 
sell at public auction for cash to the 
highest bidder for cash at our place 
of business known as Moody Brothers 
Auto Company, located between 
Cherry and Elm on Fourth street, in 
the City of Graham, Young County, 
Texas, on the second Thursday in 
June next, the same being the 9th day 
of June A. D. 1921, the following d*-. 
scribed personal property, to-wit 
Being One Dodge Brothers Automo
bile, State License Number 469687, 
with new block and no engine num
ber stamped thereon. W* will proceed 
to sell said property as the law di
rects And apply the proceeds to the 
syment of our trarage and storage 
i ' l  in the aggregate sum of $144.^, 

costs of sale and will pay over the 
balance if any derived from said sale 
as the law directs.

Witness our hands at Graham, Tex
as, this the 18th day of May A. D. 
1921.

MOODY BROTHERS AUTO CO.

BIG CELEBRATION
C O M E  O N E ! C O M E  A L L !

And witness the Arrival of the First Train Into South Bend.
. A Bi^ Time for Two Days

JUNE 17 and 18
Excursion Rates on the Rock Island from Fort Worth and Wichita 
Falls and Southern from Wichita Falls and all intermediate points 
on both lines.

nR ST  DAY
Arrival of Special Trains 12:30 p. m.

Auto Parade from Depot and wel
coming address on Main Street.

Visit to Oil Fields and other points 
of interest 2KK) p. m.

Base Ball Game 3K)0 p. m.
Entertainment and addresses by 

noted speakers 8KX) p. m.

SECOND DAY
Cow Pony Race for purse 9:30 a. fai. 
Auction Sale of Business and Resi

dence Lots 10 to 12 a. m.
Big Barbecue Noon.
Resume Lot Sale 1 to 3 p. m.
Ball Game 3:30 p. m.
Boxing Contest 4:30 p. m. A sure,- 

nough fight between fighters with 
National reputation.

Departure of Trains 6KK) p. m.

This is going to be one of the grandest celebrations ever held in 
TexasNorth and the best ever held In the Oil Fields.

Boating, Bathing, Fishing
And plenty of room and ideal Camp Grounds for Auto Parties; Ample 

Hotel and Restaurant accommodations and reasonable rates guaranteed 
to all.

The Excursion Rate from Wichita Falls, round trip has been fixed at $3.00.

UNDER AUSPICES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

SOUTH BEND, TEXAS
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SHERIFF SAVE AND 
DEPUTIES GIVE MAN 

THRIILING CHASE
The ■heriff’i  department had a 

EiriUing adventure about 2 o'clock 
Sunday morning when (t recovered 
a Hudson Speedster from a man who 
had stolen it at Breckenridge.

Sheriff Saye received a telephone 
•all from the sheriff at Brckenridge 
about 1:30 o ’clock Sunday morning 
asking him to get in touch with 
deputy at South Bend and have him 
arrest the man headed this way with 
the Hudson speedster, and gave a 
detailed description of it. The South 
Bend deputy had just left Graham for 
South Bend and there was no way 
folT Sheriff Saye to communicate with 
the South Bend office.

Sheriff Saye and Deputies Black 
and Steele at once went to Sa’t 
ireek bridge just west of Graham and 
waited ft r the man and the car.

The sheriff and deputies had two 
sars with them and parked them oh 
fhis side of the bridge just far 
enough apart for a car to pass be
tween them, then the three men 
crossed the bridge and about two 
•’clock the man approach. ^heriff 
Saye stepped in front of the car 
and ordered the man to stop but in
stead of stopping he fed more ga«o-

hna and made an effort to run Tisr 
! sheriff down. Sheriff Saye drew his 
 ̂gun and fired at the man and hit the 
windshield directly  ̂in front bf the 
man. The car was turned toward 
Sheriff Saye as he dodged the car 
and H came very near missing the 
bridge. The man atru^k the bridge 
twice in croaaing.

The sheriff and his deputies fired 
15 shots and the man fired 6 or 8. 

i The car being on the high embank
ment made it difficult fo r ' the o f
ficers to know how to shoot in the 
darkness.

The fleeing man aped across the 
bridge and in trj'ing to hurry be
tween the cars on this side locked 
wheels with Steele’s car. Before 
the officers could get across the 
bridge the man had abandoned the 
car and fled through the woods. The 
officers took charge of the car and 
today it is in the Buick Service Sta- 

, tion where it has been viewed by 
' many curious observers. 'The bro’ • 
windshield, the holes in The top and 
the dents on the car prove that bul- 

. lets were flying.

THE CIVIC LEAGUE 
WILL NOT DISDAND 

DURING SUMMER

Yegjfs Get Largre
Boob' In Terrell

j Terrell, Texas June <V—Yeggs last 
nigi't bleu the safe of the Gulf Re- 
:.:.ing Compar;y and escaped with be. 

! tween two and three hundred dollars.

Subscribe for The r tlly  Leader.

TRADE WITH—

McLAU&HLIN&SONS
Cast) and Carry Grocery

The ladies of the Civic League had 
an interesting and enjoyable meeting 
at the park last Wednesday after
noon. One apacial feature of the 
entertainment was the music furnish
ed by the negro string band. It was 
novel and unique and greatly enjoyed 
by the ladies.

The members o f the League d» 
cided at the meeting to add new 
amusements at the park, such as 
croquet, tennis, etc. It was also 
detided to construct a band stand for 
concerts. The ladies are to be con
gratulated on their progressive spirit. 
They have done wonderful things for 
Graham and if they could get the 
co-operation they so richly deserve 
they would, make Graham a much 
more desirable place in which to live.

Shawfie¥ PaiilTii a place of beauty 
made so by the untiring efforts of 
the ladies of the Civic League.

Some seem to have gotten the idea 
that the League would disband during 
the summer but this is a mistake. The 
ladies feel that they must be ah >' 
their work. They will meet the ft’ 
Wednesday in July at the park and 
desire a full meeting.

.\U ladies please take notice that 
the club will not disband but will 
he on the job all summer making 
Graham a better and more beautiful 
place in which to live.

'?FCENT RAINS 
DELAY WORK ON 

NEW BUILDINGS

— PRICES RIGHT
»

Sleeping P o r c h  Time.
It is time you «'ere thinking of how you are to make it pos- 

t-ihie to vnj<y the hot nights which Summer is sure to bring. 
Is-:’t there some pla< e about the home where a sleeping p«>r h

uid 1-e arH'il? It could l*e done so cheaply too that you would
l>e 4Uprii-*Ml.

Ju>t stop for a moment and consider the difference in the 
ore , f the hot. stuffy room and that of the sleeping 

p r.h vrheee you get the benefit of all the Summer’s breeie.
hen you hgye done this, you will immediately call us to tend 

W'lmf ne out to do this work for you.

EMPLOYES LUMBER CO.
Pjone S. W. 115 “QUALITY AND SERVICET Phone Ind. 115

YARDS: GRAHAM SOUTH BEND -ELIASVILLE

The re.'ent rains have delayed 
■ >rk r̂. ;he construction of buildings 

r; Graham Theee rains were l>adly 
• .!< i ..111 nî  doubt as far as the 
ih’ ic gjyJ is cor.i- ri.id, will offset 

h -- .«u«tained by the delay in 
ildi: g.
With favtiab!^ weath.r t’le new 

'! ' ’icdst vi“ -.ch building ,.i »'>on 
in tu a ‘ s j ne f -n; Excavation 

• IK ir under way for the new Jail 
- <1 the contractor hopes to push the 
•' rk on thie huild’ng

I B. Jones ;s putting in the 
f'«ur. lation for his new re-idm-? on 
El'll .street.

R. L. Morrison will soon have a 
new brick home on Elm street.

Several other residences are under 
•or.struction in the city

STEPHENS COUNTY 
PRISONERS PLAN 

JAIL DELIVERY
Breckenridge, Texas, June 7.—A 

Jail delivery was frustrated by a tele* 
grapfi warning here yesterday. A 
former prisoner of the Stephens 
county jail, who was being taken un
der guard to east Texas to answer a 
robbery charge, told the cc^ducting 
officer that a jial break wasrplanned 
The deputy at once wired the sheriff 
here. The men were searched and 
eight steel-cutting saws were found. 
The bars in the cell windows had 
been sawed practically through and 
the marks were hidden by soap and 
blaskened with dirt.

Will Education
Solve Trouble?

Oxford Pa., June 6.—“ Education U 
the solution o f race trouble ’’ Presi
dent Harding told the negro studenta 
at Lincoln Memorial University to
day. “ God grant that there will 
never be another auch a spectacle in 
thia country.” he said, referring to 
the Tulsia riots.

NEWCASTLE COAL M INI
CLOSED INDEFINITELY

Newcastla, June 4.—The Belknap 
Coal Company cloaed the mlna hage 
last week for an lndafinite> pariod. 
We understand the mine has baan 
sealed and the entire force laid off. 
including the office. We also undet- 
stand that many other mines in this 
mining district have been closed in 
the same way, affecting the minors 
of Texas, Oklahoma and Now Mexico.

CHA8. M. 8CHWABB 
REP0RT8 8TEEL 

INBU8TRY BAB
South Bnd, Ind., June 7.—The 

steel industry is in thj worst depres
sion in forty year.s, Charles M. 
Sshwabb declared ht.p today. Only! 
ten millicn tons are being produced I 
annually while the mills should be i 
turning out over forty million ton.», • 
he said.

TWO WHITE PEOPLE 
RECEIVE W0UND8 

FOR NOT OBEYING
Tulsa (iklahoma, June <>.—Two 

white persons suffered wounds as an 
indirect risjlt of la r week’s riot 
when guard., last night bred on an 
automobile w.sen their commands to 
halt was not obeyed. R. L. Osliourne 
was severely wounded and his sister, 
Mrs. I‘aul Vari.er, was hurt hj broki 
glass.

WILL
RESERVOIR 

COSTING 8350,000

'  *“ ’ y bought Rat Poison 
. ’ V.rites Jessa Smith. N. J,

' ■%, , i,-...- Then I triad RauSas{>.
. -t* I' ( '-nr, ia cakes, all reads

.1..- * -.1 .'Irate ••
: lU asi t leractaad bg

The Davia Drag Company 
Norria-Johnaon Hardware Co.

WE HAVE MOVED OUR
TOP FACTORY-
From the West Side of the Square 
to 421 North Elm Street, One Door 
South of Kinnebrew Lumber Co.

W e are prepared to do all kinds of 
recovering and repairing on

AUTO TOPS AND CUSHIONS

A ll work positively guaranteed. 
A  part of your patronage will be 
appreciated.

June f>.—The total cost o f ' 
• on.«tructing Lake Abilene, this city’s | 

.*.o»''i.iHMi,0O((-gallon lake in the Buf-| 
(iap niuuntain.s, will he around'

 ̂ .About >■;(>.'■ .000 ha.s already!
I 1-een i xpended and the dam is prae-j 
1 ti illy i .jnipleti'.l with the exception |
I of riprappii.y, which is new being;

■ i- nc a? a cr̂ ?t o f appr .xiniatc!'
\ The entire lake project

should bs* completed in the next two. 
months.

An additional $ ;2*',000 will hi 
spent for haying of a large pipe line i 
from the lake to the city, a distance 

I of about 10 miles. The bonds for| 
I fke n maindcr of the pn.ject ha. e; 

been veted hut Viot di.-̂ posed of. The; 
city recently figureil on purchasing; 

I some pipe from the governnie. t, • 
has m-t clusid a <1 n!. Efforts to in-! 

' terest the rffiiials in wooden pipc; 
j f.vi’nl, bemuse it was n pr< sented 

that this Kort ef i-onduit wt:: not aub-' 
1 st.nlial, rervi'table nn-1 durable. ^

As it is, .’M ilene will have its lakej 
! oomple‘ f .1 shortly, hut without a con-> 
j nertion with the city. The idei t j 
' the city might l>e aide to ntHlie the 

water now at<a i ' g up in this lake by j 
j letting it out into the bed of Elm j 
j creek to flow to the city limits pend- 
' ing the building of the pipe line has 
I been scouted by engineers and others. 1 
. It is pointed out that the dry bed of 

Elm creek would absorb the water a 
loag way before it reached the city.

The city is getting short of water.
: Lake Lytle which has been Abilene’s 
: mainstay for years, has grown exor

bitantly inadequate for the needs. It 
I is very low at preserg reports.

CLAUDIE . 
GREENE

ARVEL
BRICKEY

CBIROPRACTORS
o r r ic c  HOURS

9 t i  I I I .  Ri. 3 u  5 p. II. 
6 to 7 ETeniif

ROOM 116. . . . LYNCH BUILDING

.MARTIN CREEK 
Team Contractor

Tools for Heavy Hauling 
a Specialty

Two Blocks South Ball Park

Announcement
I have opened a dental o f
fice in the TicTJell Ruildinjr 
at the northwe.« t̂ corner of 
the square, and am e^uip- 

with the ver>' ’..'itest 
f'ectncal appliances.

DR. f. 0. HESS
TIDWELL BUILDLINTf

P R I C E  T O P  C O .
Successors to Price Brothers

Adler, the sign painter, with hit 
family is visiting for a few weeks 
in Galveaton, Corpus Christi and 
other south Texas cities.

Planned on a w onderfu l scale of 
completeness—offering fresh mer
chandise—needed merchandise—and 
merchandise difficult to find today.

Economies galore await everyone. 
Com e early and again and again.

Starting- Saturday, June 18 
RUNNING 10 DAYS

SNOODY & SON

West Side Square 

GRAHAM

THE BOY OF TODAY 
BECOMES THE MAN 

OF TOMORROW

Nearly every captain of American industry 
was just a plain boy in moderate circum
stances »ind carries his title and position 
betaiise he proved to be the right kind of 
a man and tinancially able to lake advan
tage of ojiportunities, due to his thrifty 
habits in youth.

Have you started your boy in the right 
direction?

T H E

Graiiam National Bank
“The Bank on the Corner’

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

W. A. Corbett, President 
H. D. Hemphill Vice President
G. D. Hinson, \Tce Pres.
R. B. Whittenburg, Vice Pres.
H. L. Tidwell, Cashier.
Mrs. II, D. Criswell, Asst. Cashier. 
A. A. Morrison.

SILVERWARE
and

CUT GLASS
F. Wesley Gray

Merchant Jeweler

EASTLAND GRAHAM
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